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BOOK V. 

CRAFTER IX. CLEMENT UNDERSTANDS WlIY THE 
LOCK W.!.S OILED. 

IT was barely nine o'clock on that same bright 
summer Sunday evening of which I have 
wrilten in my last chapter, when Clcment 
Charlewood reacbed his home. But Walter 
was already in bed. 

II He went up-stairs half an hour ago," said 
Penelope, "and locked his door. I wanted a 
book that he had carried to his room, and 
knocked at his door to ask for it, but bc would 
not answer for a long time, and at last called 
out Ihat be was in bed, and that it was useless 
to knock and disturb bim, for he should make 
it a rule not to take any nolice of such inter
ruptioru!. Civil, wasn't It pH 

"It is very slrange," said Clement, thought
filly. "Watty was always pettish aod quick 
tempered, but it seems to me that his disposi. 
tion is changing lately into moro,eness and 
brutality. This freak of sbutt.ing himself up 
in bis own room, too, is unlike his old self." 

The brother and sister ch'lted together some 
time longer. Clement said a few words to bis 
aister about his chance meeling with little Corda; 
but he did not, in repeating what the cbild had 
said, menlion Mabcl's name. It seemed impOil. 
sible to him to talk about her, even to Penelope. 
He WM sure of Penny's fullest sympathy for 
himself, but the risk of provoking a sharr. word 
against Mr involved too painful a possibility. 

.Lollj: before twelve o'clock all was profoundly 
'1uiet III the little household at Barnsbury. 
Mrs. Charlewood was wit.h her daughter ill 

Mayfair. The little servant had gone home to 
aleep. Clement and his sister had supped 
quietly and had retired to rest. A little after 
midnight, Penelope, who slept lightly, raised 
herself on her elbow to listen to an unusual 
sound in the basement story. 

"It is just as though some one were tr~ing 
the street door," she said to herselr. 'lheu 
ahe listened more intently. For a few minutes 
aJJ was still, then agaiu came the sound. This 
time it was unmistakably the noise made by a 
key in the lock of the street door. Penny 
promptly wrapped a shawl round her shoulders, 
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thrust hcr feet into ,lippers, and ran softly and 
swiftly to Clcment's door. 
• U Clem!" she cried, "Clem, get up for an 
Instant. There's an odd noise down-stairs. 
I'm not dcsperalely frightened, but I should 
like to satisfy myself what it is. I will wait for 
you on the stairs/' 

Shc stood still, looking out of the staircase 
window into the darkness, and in a few minutes 
her brothel· joined her. 

.. What is it?" he asked, almost in a \Vllisper. 
"Some one tampering witb thc lock of the 

house door. Hush! '£bere again ! Don't yon 
bear it P" 

"Yes; I hear it distinctly enough, but I 
don't think there can be any cause for alarm. I 
secured the fastening mysclf. Besides, house
breakers don't come to one's door nnd aOllounce 
themselves in that way, and IIeaven knows 
we have Jiltle to lempt thieves. However, we 
will see what it is.H 

As he spoke, he strnck " match and lit a 
candle. The noise down·st.irs grew louder. 
A key was being violently moved about in the 
lock, and the door shook and rattled. 

"Shall I call Walter?" asked Penelope. 
"Yes," answered ber brother, after a moment's 

thought; H call him." 
Shc knocked loudly at Walter's door, calling 

him at the same time by name, and urging him 
to rise. There was no response. 

" If the house were on fire, Wat would in· 
fallibly be burnt ill his bed," muttered Penelope, 
running down·stairs. Clement was already in 
the passage, and the noise wilhout had ceased. 
Penelope took thc candle and held it whilst her 
hrother undid the fastenings of the door. As 
soon as it was opened, a man pushed into the 
p .. sage and sta9gered against the wall. The 
flare of tbe candle fell full upon his face. It 
was Walter Charlewood. Clement had already 
raised his ha"d to repulse the intruder, but, on 
recognising his hrother, stood still, transfixed 
with surprisc. Penelope gave a great start, bnt 
uttered no sonnd, and the tbrec remained for 
some seconds silent nnd motionless. 

" Where's my mother?" demanded Walter, at 
length, glaring wildly at the otbcrs. His foeo was 
p"le, his hair dishevelled, his dress disordered. 
He spoke thickly and huskily, nnd leant against 
the wall behind him 10 support himself. 

It Walter !"criedClcment,fixing hi3eyes upon 
his brothcr's face, "can I believe my senses! 

4!O 
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You litre? FI)({, whom we supposed to be 
aslet'p in your room hours agoo, !:Itcaling into 
your home lih.c a thief ill tlie night! Oli, 'Vat, 
Wot! Wily is thi. 1 Wh.t have wc done that 
YOll ~hollld bring this SOrl'OW anu shame on us?" 

\rall er oll ly " 'plied by all oath, an~ folding 
llis arllls across hi, hre,,;t, looked doggedly at 
lii!i hrCJlher. 

tr ClL'III," whispel'rd Pcnclopp, " say no more 
10 him at prcsent. rrhe ,vrelclieLi hoy is not 
him~(·lr. You sec he has auded drinking to tllC 
li:;,t of hi:; "ices. LeI. him gd to rc!)t now, and 
to~mol'row we ('all 5Jlcak to him more calmly." 

tl Thauk Gud," murmured Clement, "that my 
molhcr is not IJere." 

u ~\h, Ck'IIl," said Penelope, with a sigh, HI 
hardly dare to say " haL I sus peeL, bot I greatly 
fear t hat my poor mot hcr has witnessed similar 
secllcs of teo hefore, wben you .ud I suppooed 
her to be peacefully at rcst. IIe:;.en help lIer 
-~lld us!" 

Durillg this wbispered lalk, ,Valler had stood 
Jeaning against the wall, swaying to and fro, 
and frowning amI biting his "rute lips. Now 
he looked uI' defianlly, alld s.id: "Are we to 
s\"y here al night 1 Or do yolt mean to allow 
me to pass yon, and go to bed P" 

Wilh out a ,yonl, Clement drew aside, and 
Waller, wilh a vbiblc e(fIJrt, straidltened him· 
self and walked (0 the stairs. lIe stumbled 
and staggered as he began to mount tbem, and 
reoclo!,c co'·crcd her eyes with her hand, to 
shut out the humiliating spectacle. They 
heard him open the door of his chamber aud 
cnter it. 

" His own dom' was locked, you seo, amI hc 
had the key with him," said Peuny. Clement 
examined the .treet door. There ,.as a latch
key rcmaininl] in the lock outside, but, owing to 
the inside f"stenings having been secured, 
W,llcr bad not been able to gain access to the 
house. Clcment took possession of the latch
key, made all secure once more, and then turned 
and looked at his ;i.ter. Their eyes met, and 
rCllelopc, with a sudden impulse, seized her 
brother's band and kissed it. " Oh, Clem, my 
deare.~ brolber, sucb a retnrn for your generous 
for~e.'lrance! . Sneb a re\\ ard for ,0Ul· patient 
strl\'lllg to shlCld and save him pI 

Clement w111l1g her ha.nd bard, but his face 
,vns still and stern! cc Get to bed, dear," he 
said. "Try to sleep, PeWlY. There is to
morrow to come." 

'i'hey parted and went to rest. All was again 
silent lU the litlle house, except tJl. loud tick
ing of a clock in tbe kitchen. nut thongh 
there was silence, thel·e was not peace. Walter 
!tad fallen a1lllost illlmediately into II. hea.y 
slumber, nnll his sister heard him breathing 
,lcrlorou;l, as she lay in the chamber ovcr hi •. 
llut Clcmellt sat hnlf dressed, as h. was revolv
ing luany thoughts in his mind, until daybreak; 
and l'ouclopo luy wakcf uI and allxion. in her 
bcd, startiug if a board creaked, straining her 
car. to li.(on 10 every sound ; llnll whell al 
lengl h sbe fell iulo un uneasy sleep, it w.s 
peopled with painful illlages. 

A ray of bright sunshinc fallin~ on her race 
awoke her in the morning, and Slle started up 
with that vague feeling which most people h •• e 
experienced on awaking after some sorrow or 
disaster; n eonscio~sness of distress combined 
,vilh a lurking hope that it will prove to bave 
heen an a dream. 

It wa. no dream, however, as poor Penelope 
acknowledged to herself presently. Sbe dressed 
quickly,lllld went down to thekitchen.ltwas yet 
sO early that the little serrant had not arrived. 
Penelope opened the shulters, lit a fire, and he. 
gan to prepare the breakfast. While she waa 
thus occupied, Clement joined her. 

")1y poor boy!" she cried, seeing his haggard 
race, "yon look as if you h.d been dead Wid 
buried ~incc ye~terday.H 

" If it. were not for you and mother; I should 
say no matier how soon I am dcad and buried, 
Pellny. It's weary work. Everything that! 
set my heart on seems to crumble into dust." 

He ;lood at lhe kitchen ,rindolV, looking ant 
on to the dreary erockery-be.trewn field, with 
its patches of rank gra;s, and its tall gibbet
like posts, with their announcement respediDg 
" tbis eligible plot of building ground," blister
ing in the sunshine. llis sister was silent. 
She knew that no words of bers would .weeten 
tbe bilterness that was in his heart; but she 
had faith in him, and knew that the natnral 
ebullition of hurt angry feeling would lun 
bim 51 ill brave, bonest, and true-hearted at the 
core. By-and-by, when Penny was staggerin, 
under the weight of a great kettle she had 
just lilled and brought from the scullery, be 
took it from her and placed it on tbe fire. 
A. he did so, his eyes fell on her hands, dis
coloured, coarse, and dragged out of shape. 

Cf Poor FellDY/' he murmured absentlYJ ((how 
your hauds arc spoiled. They used to be IIQ 
\Vilite Illld pretty." 

Tile words touched some liLile femiDine 
chord in ber heart. Tears, tbat real deep grief 
could rarely wring from her, sprang into her 
eyes. Sbe bent ber head over toe fire to hide 
them, but they dropped and dropped mOlll and 
more thickly, until she covered her eIes "lJi1.h 
ber hauds, and, sinking. into .. chair, sobbed 
aloud. Her brother .ame to her, stroked her 
hair, and spoke soothiugly, but she continued 
to weep for some time. At last tbe paroxysm 
wore itself out, and sho wiped her eyes and 
composed her countenance. 

"I hope you don't really suppose that I was 
crying iu that idiotic manner ovcr the deparIed 
heauty of my hands, eb, Clem P Beca1llle, hO"IJ
ever appearnnces may be against me, I have 
not yet reached thai pitcb of imbeeilily. Bat 
what you said seemed just to-to bring.alI 
kiuds of troubles so vividly before m~ mmd 
ag.ill, tha~that-but I don't often mdulgd 
you ill this fashion, do I P" 

"You're the best and bravest girl inJ the 
world, Penny." 

" No, I'm not; but I like to henr yon say so. 
Now; wiliht we are waiting for the kettle to 
boil, woulll you mind telling me, Clement, whlli 
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course you think of pursning with t~at wretched 
degraded boy up-stairs ?" 

Penelope's face grew very hard as she spoke 
oCW.lter. 

Clement had been tbinking of little else 
during all those wear., honrs, and bad shaped II 
plan in his mind, winch be now proceeded to 
anCold to his sister. 

BeCore the Cbarlewoods had lcCt Hammer· 
bam, and whilst Clement's plans were vet un
decided, old Stephens, the chief clerk who had 
grown grey in the service of the firm, had made 
some profTers of nssistnJlce to his young master. 
They were made with a (load deal of hesitation, 
and "ith more delicacy tll,u a cllrsoryacquaint
ance with the brusque dry-mannered IIammer
ham clerk migbt have led aile to anticipate. He 
had first, in • somewbat roundabout fashiou, 
offered to supply t he family "ith any ready 
money of which they might stand in neen. On Cle
ment'. earnest and grateCul aSSllrance that such 
&.'!Sistance was not necessary, Stephens bad then 
broached. project, which he thought promised 
well for Clement's future career. Tbe old 
e1erk bad a brother who had becn settled for 
many years at Rio Janeiro, and ,~as a wealthy 
thriving merchant therc. "He's quite a great 
man there, is George/' said Stephens, cc and he 
hasn't forgotten oIU times nor old friends eitber, 
8S great men do sometimes. If I was to write 
bal, & line to George he'd be proud and glad to 
bne you in his counting-house, Mr. Clem, you 
_ytake my word for that,sir. Now, you needn't 
&0 shake your bead and smile, Mr. Clem. George 
was once a very poor bel pless bit of a lad, not 
lnowing quite certainly where next day's diuner 
WlIlI to come from; and the governor-Mr. 
Chnrlewood, sir" -the old man's voice grcw 
hosky, and he turned away bis bcad-" well, 
sir, onr governor, he gave him a helpinll. haud. 
He lnew the vruue of his money, did the 
governor, inthose days, Mr. Clem, and he wasn't 
one to make ducks and drakes of it for the sake 
of making a 1I0nrish of generosity; but he gave 
George a helping hand, sir; he did. The lad 
had a chance of a good berth out in those 
foreign part., but he was too poor to take ad
... tag" of it, and, to make a long story short, 
Mr. Clem, the governor rigged him ant with 
a geod onWt, and gave him a pound or two 
in his pocket, and set him afloat. And that 
was Ihe beginning of George's fortune, and 
n :JOU asked him he'd tell you tbe same, sir. 
11'8 live-and-twenty lcars a"o-o, Mr. Clem; 
yon were .. toddling httle cbap in pctticoats 
at the time. And I don't say but that the 
money was all paid back bonourably, many a 
long year ago. But tbere's some .tLings 
that ought never to be forgotten IC It was 
a thousand years. And I've ncver forgotten 
INd, Mr. Clem; no more bas George, eitber." 

Had Clement been ruone in thc world, be 
would doubtless bave acccpted tbe old clerk~s 
olrer and bave tricd bis fortune abroad. Bnt It 
wouid have been out of thc question to takc his 
mo~ber and sister with him on such a venturc, 
and he could not make up his mind to leave 

them: Bcsides, there was Walter, and the 
pronnsc bc bad made to his father respcctill" 
h.im. So, cOllolidcrahly to Stepllens's disal~ 
pointment, the idea was abandoned, and Cle
mcnt, flS we have ~ccn, obtained a situation in 
the hOllse of Mc.,rs. ~l'Culloch and Co. n 
building firm in London. But in his llai~ful 
aud anxious meditaTions about his brolhcr the 
recollection of St'phclls's proposal had lla~hcd 
on ClcllIcnL's mind, allli had seemed to ofTer a 
ray of hopc, alld a possiblc carccr for Waltcr, 
r"r away from t he evil iuilucllces whieh ap. 
pearcd to sm-rowHI him ill England. 

"It's only a vcry great deal too good for 
him," JUuttcred Penelope, whose face, neverthe
less, grew brighter as she listened to her brother. 

" Whether it is good or bad for him-whether 
nnythin9' cau be good for him any more, in. 
fatuatea boy-remains to be seen, Penny. But 
I think it is the only chance left for hIm. Of 
callrse we mnst tell Stephcns the truth, painful 
though it may be. Wc eanuot let him seud 
'Valter to his brolhcr's counting-house au any 
false pretences. We must ask that he may be 
received on trial, and as a favour for which we 
shollid all be deeplY grateful." 

Penelopc Cbarleivood-althaugh all that was 
fine in bel' nature had ripened and mellowcd 
\Iuder advcrsity-had not entirely freed hr rself 
from tbo influcnces of many years passcd in 
money - worship, and amongst money - wor
shippcl's. 

" It does secm hard, II she said, half aloud, and 
with thc steely glitter in her eyes-" it dors 
seem v(}r!/ hurd to have to ask a favour-and 
such a favour-Cram old Stephens !" 

Clement looked at her reproachfully. 
"The occasion of our asking the favour is 

hard enough) Penny," he said. "But surely it 
is good to know --" 

"011 ye., yes," she broke in, bastily. "I 
kuow it all, every bit. It's geod to have a 
faithful friend, even though he be a Hammer
ham bired clerk, who wears higb-lows and 
white cotton stockings. It's perfectly true, and 
I'm a good.for-nothing ungrateful creature. 
But, Clem, I ca,,'t get U)! to your moral alti
tndes, and it's no nse try 109. I only get a kind 
of moral crick in the neck by straini"" up
wards. I suppose thcre is 11/} hope of Wat 
doing any good here ?" 

" 1 fear, none. I thouNbt when I got him to 
return to our borne that he would be compara
tively safe, and under my own eye. But the 
discovery of last night has shown mc that 
things are tcn times worse than beforc. Yon 
see, tbere is no doubt that poor mother, in bel' 
weak affection, has connived at the vile dece.ption, 
tbc practical lie, that Walter has been actlllg all 
tbis timc. We can't deny that to ourselves." 

Penny bit her lips, and checked an angry ex
clamation_ 

" When I think," she cried, H of her stealing 
down tremblingly night after night to unfastcll 
the bolts, so that be might cnter undiscovcred 
witb his kcy. Ab, poor motber, poor mothcr !" 

" Yes, Penny; poor mother. She has been 
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terribly misled by her indulgent love for 
'I'alter. Hul it is uscless to say more on that 
head. One thing clearly results from this dis
covery, Ihat thcre is no safety for Waller or for 
anv of us so long as he remains at Lome," 

'Heforo I he liLtle sen'ant rang to be admitted, 
Clcmont and Penelnpe had brrakfasted, and Lad 
agrccd tLut it would be well for the former to 
have an intervicw alone with 'lralter before 
going to his office. 

CIJAPTEll x. SECRET S'ERV]CE. 

CUANCE had brollgbt Mrs. Hutchins agaill 
into contact witb the Treseotts. Her lodger, 
:till'. Shaw, was engaged at the same tbeatre 
"ilh Mr. 'freseott, and bad renewed his ac
quaintancc with Corda. Lingo's protecting rc
gard for thc little girl bad, Jerry Sbaw main
tained, influenced his master in her favour. 
"We often lalk of the time at Kilclare," said 
Jcrry 10 ~rr. Trcscott, with inscrutable gravity, 
'" and Lingo bas always the kind word for your 
little white collcen." 

'With Corda's father and brotber, Mr. Sbaw 
steadily refused to form any close acquaint
ance. Alfrcd, indeed, woult! have contemptu
ously rejected all advanecs towards intimacy on 
the part of Jerry Shaw, had any such been 
made. 1£ he had any feeling at all for the 
old man, it was elislikc. nut Jerry troubled 
neither father nor son, and limiled his attcn
I ion strictly to Corda. lie would escort the 
child on long excursions into the country. 
They usually proceeded in the following man· 
ncr. Corda was put into an omnibus, bound 
for somc distant outskirl of London. Mr. 
Shaw would mount on to the top, and Lingo, 
if disposed for much exercise, would run by 
the Side of the vehicle. Arrived at their des
tinatioll, ~lr. Sbaw and his young companion 
would alight, and strike across some pleasant 
path thr()n~h tbe fields, or alon~ a pretty bigh 
road, bordered with tangled heoges, and wiLh 
a rustic inll or dwelling-house here and there 
brcaking its monotony . Lingo trotted before 
them or beside them, or sometimes walked 
solemnly at their hecls with a responsible air. 
Tllese walks were very J'leasant to Corda. 
She and her oddl~-malehe companion chatted 
together wilh quamt gravity. Jerry Shaw was 
w<,11 acquainted with the country, and with Ihe 
hidden I reasure-houses of deligbt and inter .. t 
to be found in hedgerow, meadow, and coppice. 
lie had wonderful stories to tell of bis boyish 
days ill Irelalld (for to Corda he had long 
eellsed to deny tbe land of his birth, as he 
somel imes chose to do to the rest of Ihe worldl, 
of tramps over wide bog and barren mountain, 
of fi,hing ill sequestered streams, of dangerous 
boa I iug in the rock-bound bays and creeks of 
the blue Atlantic, of wild mad gallops over long 
desolnle Iruets of country on a half-broken 
spiritcd hlood horse. 

Onec Corda had said to him: " Then you must 
hnve been rich when you were young, Mr. Shaw, 
if you bad a borso to ride upon." Jerry had 
t hereupon shut his lips as with a spring, and for 

an hour had uttered no articulate sound, only 
the long sniB', whieb Corda bad lcarned to inter_ 
pret us a sign of dissatisfaction. nut thence
lorward the child's instinctive quiekne.s and 
delicacy made ber keen to avoid such occasions 
of otTence. Jerry kept a scrupulously accurate 
register of tbe cost of all these excursions, and 
presented it weekly to Mr. Trescott for the pay
ment of his daughter's sLare. Jerry was very 
poor, though, as he often boasted, he and Lingo 
did not owe a fartbing in the world. 'rhe 
weekly account between himself and Mr. Tres
cott, however, was simply a homage to Corda's 
feelingo. The old man perceived her to be 
uneasy at the ide. that her father shonld allow 
her to be a burden on Mr. Shaw'. slender 
purse. Corda was well enough acquainted with 
poverty to look upon sixpences as serious 
things; and tbe payment of her omnibus fare, 
performed in her presence with much ceremony 
was a great relief to her tender eonseience, and 
made her feel free to enjoy the pure air and 
pleasant rambles thus obtained; but there was 
no record kept of the cool leaves fuil of fresh 
dainty fruit, the bowls of rieb milk, and slices 
of sweet country bread with whicb Corda was 
regaled on these occasions. 

"I'm a peculiarly greedy old man," Jerry 
would say, in his jerky manner. U I never can 
see fresh fruit wiLhout wanting to buy some. 
Same with milk. Did ye ever taste butter
milk? Well, perhaps thlS is better, but it's. 
matter of taste, ye know. Ate up the rest of 
those cherries, Corda macbree, and take warn
ing by me. I'm so horribly greedy that when 
I sce 'em, I thiuk I want 'em, and wbeu I've 
got 'em, divil a one of 'em can I swallow! It's 
a very bad thing to be greedy. Ate 'em up, 
colleen ba \\'11." 

Mrs. Hutchins's opinion of her lodger was 
very fluctuating. The rent for bis one room 
was paid with exemplary punctuality, and the 
room itself was kept in a state of neat clean1i
ness that was a standing reproach to the 
slatternly condition of the rest of tLe house. 
nut Lingo was a subject of unceasing wonder 
and curiosity in Mrs. Hutchins's mind; and hi.! 
relations wltb his master appeared to ber so 
mysterious as to warrant grave doubts whether 
Mr. Shaw were not some weird magician in 
disguise, and Lingo his familiar spirit. 

0< Talk of dogs of Mantargis!" Mrs. Hut
chins would say, argumentatively. "Show me 
tbe dog of MOlltargls as '1\ go to the butcher's 
for his three-pelln'orth of liver, and bring il 
home in his moutb! I think there's summit 
queer about the beast. I do raly." 

U Something queer," in Mrs. Hutchins's voca· 
bulary, meant something that she did not quite 
comprehend i and whatever Mrs. Hutchins did 
not quite comprehend, she invariably supposed 
to be e.il. Mr. Shaw was, bowever, a favourite 
with his landlord. His punctualit~, his neat
ness, his honesty, and his taciturUlty:, recom
mended themselves favourably to Mr. Hut
eLin.. The latter had himself a great command 
of silence, which was one of his wife's oherished 
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grievances; nnd tbe dumb nod that passed be· 
tween him and his lodger whenever they chanced 
to meet, appeared to be in consonance with Mr. 
Hutchins's feelings, and to draw bim towards 
old Jerry with an attraction that neither 
cordiality of manner nor eloquence of speech 
could have exercised. Jerry's opinion of tbe 
saturnine, elf.locked carpenter, was confidentially 
expressed to Lingo, and was not unfavourable . 
.. Ay, ay," said he, in tbe tone of voice th,t a 
man nses who is unable to cope with another in 
argument, but retains a stubborn conviction 
struggling for utterance, U ay, ay, I know 
lie's not your sort. 'roo dry. No warmth of 
manner. You're as explosi,·c as n rocket your· 
self. Touch, and go; and, as I often tell you, 
lOur weak point is betraying your feelings. 
fhe fact is, you're nIl wag with your friends." 
(lly which phrase Mr. Shaw intended no refer· 
ence'to Lingo's buoyant sense of humour, but 
merely allnded to his tail.) "But Hutchins 
isn't a had fellow. Any man married to that 
woman nUl8t end by being either a mute or a. 
murderer. By George, I'd like to know whieh 
Jo'l.'d have done yourself under the circum· 
stances? Aha!" 

Lingo blinked witb one eye, gave a lazy 
thump of his tail on tbe floor, and, openin~ bis 
jaws III a prodigious yawn, showed a formi~able 
nnge of strong yellow teelh, in exceedingly 
good condition. 

"Of coarse ye would!" exclaimed J erry, 
triumphantly, and as if he had received the 
fullest categorical reply. "Of coarse ye would, 
divi! doubt ye !" 

Tbis conversation- if the word may be so 
used, in Jerry's imagination it was decidedly 
so-was taking place on the Monday succeed· 
ing the evening made memorable by Mr. Fluke's 
charity sermon. Jerry Shaw was seated at the 
table, spectacles on nose, mcnding a 'pair of 
Irousers with great neatness and dextenty, and 
Lingo lay stretched at his feet. Suddenly tbe 
aog pricked up one ear atteutively, lhere came 
a tap at the door, and tbe next moment Mr. 
Hutchins put his head into the room. 

"Talk of tbe--umpb !" muttered old Jerry 
aside to Lingo. Then he nodded at his land· 
lord, and motioned him to enler. Mr. Hut· 
cbins peered at bis lodger from beneath his 
tangled black locks with a helpleEs perplexed 
expression. He had seen the oW man daily for 
tbree or four months, and had never yet spoken 
to him. It appeared to require a great elfort 
to begin. At length, however. he said in a 
.strong Hammerham dialect, H Her's ~ery bad ." 

"Her! Who P" askcrl Shaw, looking up. 
"The little wcncb. Cordy they calls her." 
:Before he bad well uttered the words, Jerry 

bad sprung to hi, fect, and lhc dog, sceing the 
sudden movement, ran towards the door III 

violent excitement. 
H Now, now, now," said Jerry, haslilY,but. 

loning his coat, "be aisy-bc cool. Don t be 
putting yourself into Illis state. I know. I'm 
going. :But, take my adVICe, and he down for 
two seconds." 

The docilc beast obeyed, kceping his intelli. 
gent eyes UpOll his master's face, and obviously 
rc~~.r.:0 l~ap up again at a moment's notice. 

vv hat s the matter 1 Who told you 1" 
asked Mr. Shaw. 

I! 'V ell, it wur the ,Young woman where they 
lodge~ . I see her tillS mornin'. And her says 
the httlc wench wur took bad last niDht her 
says. ITer's abed noW', her says." ~, 

The delivcry of this address-)Ir. Hutchins 
being almost entirely uunccm,tomed to private 
as well "S to public speakinD-took some time. 
Wh~n it. was finished, ~'lr~Sha~v was alrcady 
maklllg hIS way down.strurs. Lmgo, conscious 
of some unusual excitement, bounded ea ..... erly 
before him. Mr. Hutchins opened thc street 
door with his strong workm:I.ll's hand. 

eI lier's a-a nice mild little wench," said he, 
hesitatingly. "Niver blethcrs nor bounces Iter 
doesn't. I wish-I shud Iike-I--" ' 

"Thank ye," said Jcrry, with a sparkle in his 
stolid grey eye. .. I undersland. I'll tcll her 
that you asked kindly for her, and scnd your 
duty, and hope she'll soon gct bell er." 

Mr. Hutchins nodded expressively. Ham· 
merham artisans do not habitually touch their 
caps to their superiors. Mr. Hutchins, however, 
made some approach to doing so, by pulling a 
straggling lock of hair that hung over his eyes. 
The action was intended lo convey his conscious· 
ness that the shabby old man, who 10dDed in his 
housc at the weekly rent of five shillings, and 
who mended his own trousers, was a gentle. 
man. A fact to the perception of which his wife's 
filler pact icnl faculties had not yet atlained. 

J crry Shaw, preceded by L ingo, arrived at 
the l 'rescotts' lodgings. Mr. Trescott was alit. 
Cord. was still in bed. The doctor had just 
left her. The servant didn't think there ~'as 
much the matter. Did not know what her ill· 
ness was. Hoped it was nothing catching. 
Could not tell whelher the child might sec any· 
body, or not. She was alone now. 

Mr. Shaw stood hesitating in the uarrow 
passage, and the servant, balding the door in her 
hand, was trying to edge him out into the street 
again, when a 10ud bark from the upper story 
was followed by the tinklc of a cracked bell. 

"Lord bless us!" cried the servant, a low. 
browed cross.grained woman, "the littlc gmt's 
a ringin'. I ain'~ got time to be nurscry.maid." 

J erry silently-he did most things silently
hWlg his hat and crooked stick on a peg in the 
passage, and walked softly up·sl airs. Corda 
was still oeellpyillg hcr brother's room. Alfred 
had not been home since she had fullen ill, and 
the doctor had dcsircd that for the prcsent, at 
least, the child should not be movcd. Thc old 
man stood at the half.open uoor for a minute, 
tappcd softly, and then went in. 

Corda was lying in bed, with one lhill blue. 
veined hand oulsidc the coverlet. Lingo was 
sitting on his haunches at the bedside, and in 
this posture his head just attained the level of 
the liltle frail hand iuto which he hal thrust 
his nose. Corda's face was tllrned towards the 
door. ner cheeks were flushcd, and hcr large eyes 
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blazed feverishly. The gold-brown curls were 
thro~'n hack from her forehead, as though they 
Lad heated i1. 

Oli, !loor! Mr. Shaw!" .he cried, when she 
saw hilll, :1110 big bright. tears gathel'ed in Iter 
eyes, and rolled down her face on to the beu
clol hrs. 

HI knew you were hrrc, because Lingo came 
IIp-,Iair. to t"llllle. lIe .tarlled llIe a lilLie at 
fir,t by barking, but he didu'L know Ihat 1 
Illust be quiet. " 'hen I laid Ili lll what the 
docLor said, he wa~ ycry sl ill and gentle, weren't 
you Linrro P" 
Lingo~ t~i1. sLrctcllcd on the floor at right 

angles willi his hody, \'ibraicu with supprcs:,cd 
emotion, but he remained otherwise motionless. 

"Colleen hawll, this wou'i do," said ~lr. 
Shaw, abruptly, but in a suhdued yoiee. 
" What's to become of U', if ye fall sick on our 
halld" will ye tell me that p" 

Corda smiled. "Oh, 1 am not C<I'!I sick, Mr. 
Shaw. I shall soon he better. And I am noleryillg 
hccausc Pm £orry," added the child, with sells-i
ti"e apprehension lesl he should be hurt, "buL 
because I'm glad to see YOll. It's de-debility, 
the doctor says. Do you think il is dehility 1" 

Cf If the doctor says so, Corda asUlOrcJ it's 
probably-true," replied Jerry, ending his 
speech with nu air of saying something uncx
pected. "But what kuoeked you orer SO sud
denly ma\'ournccn?" 

JCI~rvJS lips had been long unused to accents 
of tenderness, and with thc~r resumption came 
the fallliliar phrases of his hoy hood. Caressing 
words that had been eroolled inlo his ear by 
nurse or mol her ill ilic old, old time. Corda 
looked lip at him wit Ii solt:mn searching eYCfI, 
eyes Ihat had forgotten thew.eli".', and wcre in
tent 011 seeing, with 110 idea of seeming. .A 
thought fl'"lled up into her face as she looked, 
(md 'rcmbled over the sensitive countenance 
likr sunlight on clear walers. HI wonder," she 
said; and tliru ceased, and dropped her eyes. 

"If 1 would do somethillg for )'ou 1 I s that 
your wonder, you mysterious Iii tic LelJre
chaun P" 

"Yes, partly. And if-if it woulu be right 
to ask you." 

"Son'a a fear of that, maehree, if you thiuk 
you'd like to ask it." 

Conla shook her head doulMully. "I wi,h 
I was Slur," she said. "Isn't it hnrd lo be 
.lItre, ]I{r. Shaw? I thouohl and I hought all 
yesterday evening, and nearly all night, and then 
at I",t 1 said ll1y prayers, und afLenrards I fell 
-1 hoper! I hal God wonld let me do what was 
riglll, if I t.ried rea!!!!, you know," 

Jerry Shaw watched the child keenly. IIe 
'r,,, puzzled. "What can be I roubling that 
IJUl'C trlH.lcl' (,ollscicIlCC~ pu thought hc. 

Corda pushed her hand ueu('al It t he pillow 
th,tI "Ipportell hn hea,l, and drew forlh a leller. 

"",Vould YOIL," she n ... kcd, (f ,,"ould you get 
me n pcu and iuk from the parlour, Mr. Shaw? 
They would nol let lite hare them 'yesterday." 

H Did you Wfillt. to write, thell pH cried Jerry, 
more and morc perplexed. 

"Only the direction. The inside oftheletter 
is writ.ten. I did it with a ]leneil." 

"But, Corda, is Ihat all the great favour 
yon had to ask of me? It's a mighty little 
matlcr to make such a fuss about !" 

"No; not quite all. If yon would please to 
get mc the pen and ink first, I will tell yon 
what I want to ask afterwards." 

Mr. Shaw descended to the parlour in silence, 
took up the inkstand and a pen that had seen 
long service, and returned to Corda's bedside 
with them. She thanked him, and silling opin 
bcd, scrawled a direction on the envelope. Tilen 
she tUrJ1f'd to Mr. Shaw. still holuing the letter 
firmly in her hand, and said, "This is the 
favour, Mr. Shaw. Will you put this leUer in 
tile post for me 1 I wouldn't ask you if I was 
able to go out and do it myselr. And- stop a 
moment, please, that's not all. Will you promise 
1I0t to luok at I he direction, and never to reJl 
anybody "bout the leller, not-not even papa 7" 

" Corda!" 
"Indeed, I think it's right. I ndeed, indeed I 

do. I kllolV it seellls sly and secret, but I ~ope 
I am doing what is best. Pray believe me." 

Shu was so exeil cd, and trembled so much, 
that the old man made her lie down, smoothed 
her hair from her brow, and bathed her forehead 
~ ith some eau-de-Cologne that stood on the 
table. The sweet waler was the property of ber 
brother. Alfred Trescott was prone to llidulge 
in such personal luxuries. But old Jerry neither 
k lIew nor cared anytbiug about that. l'reseutJy 
Corda spoke again. 

" If you think you can't promise, Mr. Shaw, I 
sl1all know it is because you think it would not 
be righl . And you are much older and wiser tban 
1, and I shall be sure you are not a bit unJrind." 

"1 can promise, Corda, and I do promise. 
Thcre's mv word on iL" 

"Oh, {Iwnk you; thank you & 1iI0usand 
times! A.nd I hope-Ida hope you don't think. 
ill of me for it." Corda glanced up very wist
fuUy into his face as she spoke. 

" Lingo," said Jerry Shaw, H exert your ~ 
common sense nnd good feeling. Don't be &.It.. 
ling there all cud like a china dog on a chimnoy
picce 1 Bcdad, ,"ou'rc a quare fish ; there's 
ti Illes when 1 eau· scarcely make you out myself. 
Tell Corda what we think of her." 

The dog-, who had watched bis master's face 
unwinkiugly dlll'iug this address, rose up with 
his fore.paws resling on the bed, stretched out 
his rough head, and genUy pusbing aside ber 
sleeyc with his 110se, licked Corda'. fair slight 
hand aud arlU atreetionalcly. I 

H I'm proud of ye, sir'" said Jerry, seizing 
Lingo's bushy tall and shaking it with much 
heartiness. U You're a fine fellow, and I'm 
proud of yeo Now I'm going to do my errand. 
1 shan't be IOIl~ gOlle, and, mean\\hilc, you will 
relllaill wilh till' ludy IUld lake earc oC her, d'yo 
hear mr, now? Your behaviour this day has 
done equal honour to your head and heart, let 
me tell you that 1" I 

Jerry touk Corda's letter, carefully abstaining 
from glancing' at thc address all the cover. 
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"Oh, which lelter.box will I put it into, 
.. tbore 1 Town or country P" he asked, 
pansing with his hand on the door. 

"Town, please, Mr. Shnw,JJ answered Corda, 
faintly, a bright blush fiitting over her face. 

"Very ~ood, Cord.. Now take my ad.iee 
and lie still, and go to sleep if you can. You're 
worried and over-wrought altogether. And, 
Lingo, don't bother her with talk, d'ye mind me, 
DOW? Be nis, and quiet, and watch her silent IV." 

Old Jerr.i's hobbling footsteps died away 
down the stairs, and the street door was heard 
to shut behind him. 

Linllo gentl.v wi, hdrew his head from Corda's 
caressmg halld, gave it • final hasty lick as an 
assurance of llis unaltered refl"rd, and then 
sIretehed himself Oll the floor WIth his 110SC be· 
tween his fore-paws, as motioilless as a stone, 
save for the heaviug of his shaggy sides. 

END OF BOOA Y. 

A HOLIDH I ' :KORMANDY. 

THE Gnmd Conrs at Caen is . the shady 
walk between the river and the green sea of 
meadows going out towards hlontaign. We 
were there last night-tbe vigil of the As· 
sumption, the eve of the Sainte Napoleon-a 
most sombrous oppressive ni$hl, with n cloudy 
red mOOD, and thunder broodlllg in the air. In 
the distance, .s the grey mist rose from the 
prairies to meet the 1 wllight desceudinf!, we 
heard the Ta.ta-ta, ra.!.a-plau of drums at tile 
barrack near the bridge of Vaueelles, and !!Iim. 
mering through the low branches of the °elms 
we espied a throng of Chinese ialltcrlls, dancing 
np . and down, whirling round and round
while, green, bluc, red, orange, striped, parti. 
coloured-then the flare of a torch, of two 
torc~es, of three, four, fivc, six, of a regiment 
of torches! It was the Fete des Flambeaux, 
and we were just in time to sec the procession 
start from the barrack-yard, the soldiers stepping 
oo.t to a quick gay march, the inner ranks 
bearing each a tall pole wilh five globe-lanterns 
aloft, and the outer ranks carrying torches that 
1IiJtered in smoky pennons of erimsoll flame . 

There was but a light scattering of crowd on 
the Cours, and, as the procession vanished 
luridly down a narrow street into the tOll"n, we 
turned a qnieter way to gain onr lodging in tlte 
Rue St. J ean, where the windows look down 
on a green court, once the site of the old house 
where Charlotte Cordny lired awhIle Wltl, her 
aunt, Madame Coutellier de Bretteville, and 
ruminated that act of pagan heroism which hHS 
made her name immortal in the aunals of re
volu.tion. Laurels, jcssnmine, bright ivy, wild 
hop, sycamore-trees, and rustling poplnrs fill 
tbe space where, until 1550, stood" an ancient 
house, with waUs grey, rain - worn, fretted 
b'y time into a thousruu! crannies; a well, stone
mnmed, greened wlI 11 moos, occupicd an angle 
of the court; a doorway, narrow, lo\\~, )ls 
furted janlbes moeti ll~ in an arch overhe.ad, 
showed the hollowed steps of a spiral stair 

.,,' 

leading to the upper story; two lattice-windows, 
glazed In oetagoual leaded frames, faintly li t 
lhe stair, and the vast, hare chamucr"-thc 
chamber of Charlotte. 

It was all dusk under the trees as we entered 
the court, but it \l"as 1I0t ghostly, for the shrill, 
Illgh "olers of half a dozen voun" hOllllcs 
laughi1~g aud gahbling round 1 he kit~hcll door 
made It cheerful enough. How hnll{homc arc 
some of thrse Norman women! Tlu'rc is 
FraD~oisc, n tnll, straight, sf !'ong girl, wit h fair 
hair, larg-c, languid, dark-~rc.v cyes, firm ff'a
tures, clenr skill, and d~nity of 1I10\'l'lHcnt 
enough for a duchess, as she bands a plat e, and 
brings ill n dish nt dinner. She ought to bring 
in none but "lordly dishes." And I hero is 
Louise, the portiere, ihe prettiest crcature, 
wilh lhe prell iest wny of forgetting- everything 
of her dut.I' hut the hell, and Ihe most piquant 
gestures, and U Eli !" to show her pearls of teeth 
when she is remol1::5trated wit h-fol' as for scold
il1g Louise, a female drag-on could not do it! 

They were all on the qui ,""ivc for Ihe pa .... sing 
of 1 he Fote des Flambeaux; the merr, honnes 
and Louise eallle quickly forward to tell us we 
must go up into a. room over the porle-cochere 
to sec the procession come throu!.dl the street 
by.and.by. We mounted to tbis room, the 
veriest old rats' hole, by an outside SI011C 
slair, wilh iron balustrade festooned with wild 
hop, and the honncs mountcd too, and Eli!,C', the 
excellent cook, in a holiday f.empcr. Thc !:-tiIl'-sct 
li'tle body placed herself in an ancient tap('stry 
chair, splendid, perhaps, when Louis the ]1our
teenth was kinl(, and patiently awaited the :>r· 
ri,'ol of the fete, but tbe bonnes crowded the win
dows vocirer()u~l.v, and Louise, taking us under 
hel' ~pecial direction anu patronage, lJointed out 
ncig-hbours, friends, and ncqu:lintanee in the 
mOl,jug throng below. Baggy red trousers were 
more numerous Hum allV others, and a remark 
to that effect put to flight all the pretty por
tress's smiles Ul1d dimples. It was wonderful 
how patriotic became her sweet eses, hel' li"ely 
voice. whcll \VC said haIr the young mCll in 
France seemed to be soldiers. 

, r ~Iais taus. But all 1" cried she, tragicalJy, 
with hands uplifted. " We see no young men 
in mr. pays now !JJ 

VI e asked what was her pays. 
u ViUers-Boc3gc, mnm'zelle. Ah. it is gay, 

it is pretty! Trees, trees the whole way from 
Caen~ut no young men. 'rhc conscription 
comes ami takes 'hem all . I don't know what 
we shall do! 'l'hey go here, they go thete; we 
cannot tell where they go. But they nerer come 
back. Ii is sad that-sad, mais oui." 

l!'ran~oise joined llS, statcly, serious. "You 
have no solUiers in Euglauil, mam'zelle, only 
sailors ?" 

,Ye told her Ulat we hod soldiers euough for 
the work they had to do, oud pretty good 
soldiers on the whole. 

The Illulttlude in the street increased, and 
every DOW aud t hen an nlarm was raised or the 
proec'lsion cOlllitl~, but stIll it did not come. 
OUilliuuscs came; diligeuces camc, from La 
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Deli\'erandc, Luc, Langrune. Lion, conveying 
t.raveller; 10 Ihe railway; carts came, light and 
heavy; and by.and.by an immense country 
waggon, piled high wilh sacks of grain, aud 
drawn by fOllr hugc "rcy horses. 'l'he drivcr 
walked at. t.he head of the leader, crymg sana· 
rousl,Y to open the way: H L'Empereur! J/Em. 
pel'cur! L'Empercur!" and Ihc pcoplefcll back, 
laughing as at a good joke. 'rhe cumbrous 
machine lhundered out. of sight, and all w"" 
quiet. agllin but thc rustic of feet. and hum of 
voices on the pavement. 

At. last, wil h a rattle uf drums and lriumphant 
music, the procession came: first, a dim trans
parcnc), of Napoleon Ihe Third, backed by a 
dim Eagle, and guarded hy the torches flaring 
more slllokil.v j then a dillllUished rank of lan
terns, QlIe blazing up to final extinction, and 
fallin" 10 be stamped out by the feet of the 
ero.·d. At a quick march from the Rue des 
Carmes, ronnd the corner hv tbe chnrch of St. 
J ean, towards tbe Place St'-Pierre the soldiers 
ad,\"flllced, with grimed faces, recking' hot, and 
the mob lrampling in a solid mass behiml, he· 
fore, beside them. Here and lhere t.he glare of 
a torch lighted up a visage in the min.~led thron" 
that looked possessed; but the swift pace left 
men lillie breath to shout, aud lhe cries of 
"L'Empcl'eur!1l were faint, and few, and far 
betwcen . We fancied we could dislinguish the 
one voice IIlat feebly raised them al!. 

But when the procession passed a second 
timl', when the torches were burnt to the stump, 
and the lanterns were burnl out, when thc 
band struck up Partant pour la Syrie, and Ihe 
fete was almost in tllc dark, then there was a 
chorus 10 wake all I he echoes in Caen, living 
and dead-not the voice of a blilhe, wholesome 
enthusiasm, but of an excitement wrought up 
to frenzy, to fever.heat, .. ful! of sound and fury 
signifying not hing." 

H It is not like that in England, mam'zclle?" 
said Elise, II" cook. 

""fo said, erNo, it was not like that in Eng~ 
land." 

'fhe I'Hr. dcs Flambeaux was over, and mid· 
night hrought tlJUnder, lightning, and rain. 
And with thunder, 1ightning, and rain, rose t.he 
Sainte Napoleon, and Ihe great day of Ihe 
Illessed Mary's Assnmption. 'I'hc lIoly Virgiu, 
the chosen protect.ress of }'rnnce, had bel' thou· 
sands and I cns of thousands of devotees at the 
carly se rvicrs, hut. there was no press of loyal 
people 10 celebrate the }'ilte of the Emperor 
whon '1'e .Dcum was sung nt noon ill the great 
church of St. Etienne. VI' c wcnt betimes, to 
secnrr good plnces for seeing the sllow, but we 
made a h .. lc that Dobody clse made. And 
with \\'hat. vivacit.y the rain poured all the way ! 
'Vc Illig-hL ha\'e Lnken our leisure to arrive an 
h01l1' Ial el', and we should still have been carly 
enough fol' nIl that. came to pass. 1ly advice of 
al~ """able lililc pcasant we went up into the 
tl'lforlnm, nnd a lame old scholar in velvet 
skull.cap, who had laken an advanla~eous post 
which cOlllmanded the sancLuarv and the nave 
to the west dool', wherc the ,;,ilitary were to 

enter, offered it to us with a gay and gracious 
courtesy, saying that he had occasion to wit. 
ness the ceremony every year of his life, and 
that perhaps we migbt never have a secoDd 
opportunity. And so be drew back his stool, and 
stood behind us, content with casual glimpses 
of lhe time present, and as the glorious music 
rolled through the vast arches, was rapt away 
in dim reveries of the time past, to judge from 
the expression of his theD spiritual face and 
bright f.r.gazing eyes. 

And there is food enongh for reverie in this 
"rand old church of William the Conqueror for 
tbose who cherish historic memOrIes. Men 
built well in his days, and here we look still on 
the very lines they conceived, the very stones 
they piled in the vast nave, the lofty vaults, the 
noble transepts. The large simpfieity of the 
plan strikes us with a grave admiration. The 
spaces, the masses, are perfectly distributed and 
combined. There are neglect and dust; there 
are the traces of violent ravage, of war, of revo
lution; but there is no mean attempt at restora. 
lion to vex us, and no profusion of ornament to 
distract. Outside, Vandalism has been active 
and methodical in constructing even more than 
in destroying; but wilbin, lhis finest and most 
ancient of the Norman basilicas has suffered 
chiefly from being let alone. 

Long ago, in the wars or religion in the sit. 
l.eenlh century, the ashes of the founder were 
scattered to the four winds; but an inscription 
in black marble marks the place of his sepulture 
in front of the hi(;h altar, signifying that, there, 
had bcon buried, In 1087, the invincible William 
the Conqueror, Duke of Normandy and King 
of England. 

'1'o.day the Conqueror's memorial stone was 
hidden by a gaudy carpet and velvet chairs, set 
in due gradation of rank for the officials who 
were to attend this public celebration of the 
Emperor's fele by command of aulhori~. A. 
distant sound of martialmnsic announce their 
approach, and presently, out of tbe rain, through 
t.he great doors, marched in a double file of 
sappers, and took up their places at either side 
of I he altar-tall men, bronzed, bearded like 
pards, and wenring on their breasts three or 
four medals each, trophies of valour and victory. 
Then came lhe flag, guarded, and blare blare, 
tramp tramp, clang clang, the band and tlIp 
re~iment, and overflowed the nave, and the 
aisles, and the lransepts. The last ranks formed 
in two lines from the entrance to the gate of 
lhc choir, and hctween them, marshalled by the 
gigalltic Swiss, iu festal eoslame of scarlet and 
g01d and white panache, advanced the general, 
lhe mayor, the presidellt of the imperial court, 
the prefect, followed bv a crowd of dignities in 
red robes, in orange robes, in silver lace, in blue 
scarves, in all sorts of official finery, :md pos· 
sessed the stalls and chairs of the choir up to 
the steps of the sanctuary. 

And last, most splendid of all, entered the 
clergy, aud lIlass begllll- a short mllitary mass 
to I,he sound of lifes, cornets, drums, trumpets, 
elariolls, and all kinds of music. Censers 
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swung, heads bowed, the host was elevated, and 
tben from the great organ rolled the Te Deum, 
and filled the high vaults with saeretl clamour. 

It was ovel". The chief priest blessed the 
congregation from the steps of the altar, and 
out into thc rain again marched t he sold irrs, the 
officials, the people. W e tumetl to go too, and 
then the courteous old scholar, with a lil'rlv "ir 
of gratulation, addressed us, aud said: "You 
will remember this day, ond boast of it os one 
of the most beautiful in your lives, whrn you 
saw the Fete of the Emperor of the French 
NaJlOleon the Third, celebrated in the church of 
William the Conqueror !" . 

THE "LONG" FIR:lI. 

THE "Long" Firm is an old-established 
house, with head-quarters in Manchester, branch 
establishments in most of the principal cities 
a.nd towns in the United Kingllom, and cor
respondents all over the world. Originally 
founded by three brothers of the name of Long, 
it has since passed into other hands, thou~b, 
lik:e most old and reputable establishments, 
the firm is still designated by the name of the 
founders. 

The principle on which its business is con
ducted is extremely simple, and calculated to 
result in large profits :-to buy everything, and 
to pay for notbing. The firm has never yet 
been through the Bankruptcy Court, and it 
passed scatbless throu~h the recent com
mercial crisis wb.ich resu1ted iu the ruin of so 
man~ less secnrely constituted establi.bments. 
Havmg had commercial relations with the 
concern to the extent of upwards of a hundred 
pounds, I can testify to the promptitude, tact, 
and energy, with which their business is con
ducted. Friends of mine have also been ho
nonred with the favours of the" Long" Firm. 

My friend Mr. Layling, sculptor, had exhibited 
a number of valnable works III marble, bronze, 
and ivor, at 0. Fine A.rt Exhihition in Man
chester. Tbe term of the exJlibition was draw
ing to a close withont any of these objects being 
sold, when Mr. Layling rcceived a note from 
a Liverpool gentleman, requesting to know tbe 
lowest price that would be accepted for the 
whole collection, the writer being disposed to 
purebase it to adorn his mansion. The letter 
contained some intel1i~ent and appreciative re
marks on man~ of tl~e works-particularising 
their merits, hinting at defects-and appeared 
to be written hy a cultivated connoisseur. It was 
dated from an aristocratic.sounding square, and 
Mr. La,ling havin~ little doubt that he was en
tering on a correspondence with a weallhy mcr
chant-prince, replied, naming his terms. The cus
tomer returned answer, that, although he could 
not consider tbe price named, extravagant f~r 
such a collection, it nevertheless exceeded hIS 
present means; but he offered to purcba,e 
several of the articles separately, particularly 
mentionio" an ivory plaque of a Minerva, ~h.ich 
he directe~ to be forwarded at once, prollllslllg 

to send its price, twenty-are guinea. on rr
ce!p~. 'The" plaque" was duly sent. 'Not rc~ 
Ce1vmg the money or n reply from his patron, 
Mr. Layling took a journey to Liverpool from 
the south of England, and. there hunled lip the 
square wllh the aristocratic name from which 
the leUer wos dated. 'rhe square "as a court. 
Knocking at the door of n hOl-c!, he inquircd if 
AIr. Carruthers lived there P A poorly-dressed 
woman said: 

If Yes-but he was away; would not return 
fol' some du-vs,lJ 

(( V cry good; you're his wifr. of course. 
I'm Mr. Layling, from Surrey. I sec how it is 
-I have been swindlcd; but 19ive yon haifa" 
hour in which to return my ivory carving, and 
pay my expenses to Lil-crpool. If you don't do 
It, I shall call the police, gi vc -," Oll in custody, 
and break your windows." And he took a seat. 

The won,an at first protested thut hcr hushand 
had pawned the ivory carving; but after a deal 
of trouble she prod need it from n bundle ofrags 
in the corner of the room. 

Haviuq recovered bis Minerva, ,Mr. Layling 
conscutea to dispeuse with the pol·ee. 

." ~O\vJ" said he, (I pay lIle my thirt.v-scvcn 
sllllllllgs travelling cxpenses, or I break your 
windows." 

"'VeIl, sir," replied the woman, uI will he 
candid wilh you. It is no good asking us for 
money, for we haven't a sixpence in the house. 
IV e have beeu very unfortunate lately, and 
unsiness dull. It is quite true that we belong 
to the" Long" Firm, but we arc not the prin
cipals in the busincss-my husband is merely 
cmployed at a salary of thirty shillings n week, 
and a commission all what he brinCYs in. As to 
the police, the. know us very weir; and if you 
like to call t)lCm, you are welcome. Many 
people are weak enough to think we can be 
given in charge for this sort of thing, but they 
find out their mistake. Their only course is to 
sue us for debt; aud as we never have anything 
to seize, it is never worth while. Some people 
waste a deal of money in fiudini'; this out. 
As for you, sir, I am sure you cau't complnin, 
for you've got your goods back." 

Mr. Layling being a determined character, 
broke the windows, and left. 

My friend Royston. nurseryman nnd horti
culturist in Hampshire, was actually twice 
swindled by the same H Lang." One summer 
afternoon a gentleman alights from his dog-cart 
at Mr. Ro~ston's extensive grounds, and gives in 
bis card, ,', Mr. ",Valter Long, Longsigbt, Man
chester." He has come to look out some shrubs, 
trees, and floricultural rarities, for his H place." 
He evinces considerable knowledl1,e. of the speci
mens showll him, but defers to M.r. Royston's 
judgment in the selection. About fifty pounds
worth arc chosen, and promised to be sent olf. 
Mr. Long explained that he never ran bills, 
always preferred to pay cash; but havin~ been 
a.t great expen!;e about his" place," and uaving 
allowed himself to be persuadcd to exceed the 
amount he intended expending in shrubs, he 
supposed his acceptance at two months would 

1 
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be salisfaclory? The ""ndour of his manner 
dis:uming suspicion, Mr. H.oyston was prevailed 
upon to part wilh his goods on those ttrDl'. In 
two months' time he discovered bimself to be a 
\ iel illl of the II Long" firm, wilhouL hope of ri

dr(,~5. It is worse Lhnn useless to sue a man on 
a bill who has got nothing; wbile, as uo " false 
prctcncesJJ had been made, he was not amenable 
to crinlinallaw, for 1Ir. Walter Long renlly did 
livr at Lougsip;ht, Mallchrster, and bad a. 
"place" therc, comprising two rooms, and about 
half·a·crown's worLl1 of fllrniture. 

A. lilonth af! ('r this bill had been dis· 
honoH red, ihe same gent leman, in the samo dog
carl (hired from the neighhourin!( town), pre
sented himself once more at :\1 T. Rov~toll'S 
pI are of husiness. 1fr. Hoyston could' hardly 
believe his eyes; called b,m a tbiel' and a 
swindler, and ordered him olf bis t!rounUs. 

".AII you say may be correct:" ~Ir. Long 
oWlled J very calmly. U I mn a swindler, and I 
dou't deny it. I am a member of the' Lallg' 
Firm, but our rule is never to swindle thc same 
man twice. I am come to make, as far a.s 
lies in Illy power, reparation for the loss [ 
caused you. You remember those shrubs you 
"ilL me? I sold them pretty well, I am 

l,lenscd to lell yon. (Doll't be angry, but 
islen.) They gave sueh slltisfaetion, thnt I now 

hOl'e an order to supply anal hcr lot at a mneh 
better rignre, and I thought I eonldn't do belter 
than cOllle and make an bonest de.1 with you 
for them." 

" And yon think me fool enough to be gulled 
a seeoml time ?, snid 11r. Uoyston. 

" N 01 hing of tbe kind, my dear sir; I bring 
the money with me" (be produced a bundle 
of noles), "and I do not wish you to part 
wil b your goods lill they are paid for. T 
am surc you nrc too good a man of business 
to allow allY sore feelmg at being (doneJ be. 
fore, to interfere with an opportunity of turni"g 
money now. Besidcs, we do husiness bonestly 
at tunes. I have a bona fide commission to 
buy thcse trets, and out of my profit I will 
certainl.v pay you something oft Lhe neceptanee." 

Mr. Hoystan not seeiug how be could lose 
mOlley on such terms, was finally persnaded to 
deal. Shrubs werc selectcd to I he same amount 
as befom-fifty pounds-packed in his wal(golJ, 
and. started mto town; thc arrangement being 
that .\[r. Long should drive Mr. Royston to 
Ius hole I, where he would pay the account. 

lIaving directed his man not to deliver the 
goods at I he railway station, but to wait with 
tbelll oulside tbe hotr! for orders (a preeanlion 
whIch Mr. Long assenled to as quite just ined), 
:1IIr. Hoyston monnled the dog.eart, a"d was 
dm.en in tow" to tho hotel by his eustome!'. 
Arnred the!'e, Mr. Long called for hl'alld.y·and
water, ~1~aI"S, and wriling lIlaterials j paid his 
hotel 1)111, somewhat ostclltatiou.ly di,plnying 
Ilis g(~ltl a~){.1 Ilolcs j am! requested .Mr. ROj'sto.u 
to wnte bUll out a receipt for the amount of his 
account. 

This dOlle, ~k LOllg hrg(tu to eoun! out the 
money in payment; but .topped in tbe ",iddle 

of his ocellpa~on, as if struck by ,. sudden 
thonght. 

"'fbi. ,.oo't do," he said, thoughtfullll. "I 
hnve nol been " swindler for nothing. If I 
pay you this money now, you will poekel it Cor 
your acceptance, and then go and tell your IlIM 
to drive back to your place again wilh the 
sbrubs, so that 1 sball be swindled this time." 

:Mr. Hoyston <fuclaimed any idea of the kind. 
"No doubt, my dear sir, no doubt; but. 

man in my position can't afi'ord to place him
self in anyone's hands. Now, you see Ihat I 
have the money to pay, and I know lhat yoo 
bave the receipt ill yonr pocket. Tell your 
man to deliver thc goods at the railway station 
(goods dcpartment), when I will give you tile 
Ilotcs, and you can hand Ille the receipt. ThaI's 
fair to you, and secures IllC.1J 

Not seeing any bitch, and knowing that 
Long had the 1Il0ney, ~lr. R"yston acceded to 
this proposition, thongh not withont consider. 
able hesitation. Accordingly, the good! were 
eonsil(ned at the railway station to a MIIJL. 
che.ler firm by Long's direction. Mr. Royston 
asked for his llIoney. 

"Shake hands with me, my dear sir," said 
Long; U you are thc best friend I ever met." 

" "'hat do you mean P" 
" This. My train starts in ten minute.; you 

can send in you!' account when you please, or 
you can draw on me at two months if yoa 
prefer-or book it, you know." 

Royston fetched a policeman; bul when 
Mr. Long explained lhnt it was a Dlere moUer 
of debt to be recovered by the usnal proceso, the 
constable regretted he could do nothing. 

II However," thought Mr. Royston, II I can at 
least stop my goods." But, on going to the 
traffic manager, he learnt that goods once 00Il
signed to any person could not be reclaimed, 
allY more tban a leller dropped into the post ( 
the company beiug tied. by Jaw to deliver them 
only to the address given. 

AIr. Royston took the next train to Man
cbester, and tbere communicated with the police, 
but withouteiTect; for the shrubs were consigned 
to a most respectable anetioneer, who bad DlI 
course but to sell them as ordered, and he had 
hnnded over ihe money they realised, to Long 
before a writ for the amount could be issued 
al(.1illst him. Then he was gone. The sherift"s 
ollieer told Mr. l!.oysloD, " It's no f\OodsuiDg 
thcm Longs, sir; there's always Writs ou~ for 
'em, but iliey'rc got nothing to iake." 

Alld now for mJ own Calle. I am a pr0-
vincial coaehmaker, witb a large e.l.pott trOde. 
III September, ISGl, n well but 1I0t over-dressed 
Illan, abont thirty, of IIchrew descent, and of 
very genllclIllUll.v address, eutered Illy oJIice. and 
presented Ihis card; 

Messrs. JONDEtUL\.L'f and Co., 
Sllippeu, 

Gracecburch·street, 
LoDdon. 

The lime of day was afternoon, two hours 
before ballk. elosrd. 

"Iou aro acquainted with my firm, I believe. 
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and have had previous dealings with them?" he 
remarked. 

I well rememhered the familiar card of the 
house. Three_ years previously I bad had 
dealings with Messrs. Jondermain, to whose 
agents in the West lndics I then exported 
largely. But I had done nothing with them 
since that time. 

It My name,"''' he continued, "is Alrred Harris. 
I am Messrs. J ondermain's agent in Havre. 
They are extending their conncxion in various 
quarters, and I bavc becn associated with the 
firm but recently-much later than tbe period 
at which you formerly did business with 
them." 

I then inquired after the health of the junior 
partner, which I knew bad been very delicate. 

"Young Mr. Jondcrmain is still in a most 
precarious state; be has been in Madcira for 
tbe last rew months; bnt is sinking rapidly, and 
we fear will ne,er return." 

All this tallied with what I knew of the 
young gentleman. If I had bad any suspicion 
at the time (wbich I had not), tbis would 
bave dispelled it. 

"A widow lady at Havre, a friend of Mr. 
Jondennain's," 1fr. Harris proceeded," newly 
returned from tbe West Indies, and accustomed 
to use one or your carriages there, has commis
sioned me to purcbase a similar carria~e or your 
make, for her present requirements. I left MI·. 
Jondermain in London this moruiu~, who has 
endorsed the order, and, in fact, gIven me a 
draft to pay for it." 

Mr. Harris was then taken into the show
room, where he immediately selected the car
riage required. This again looked rigbt, for it 
was One of the kind previously seut, per 
Messrs. Jonderm.in, to the West Indies. It 
was a large door·cah phaeton. I informed Mr. 
Harris that this carriage was already sold, that it 
would take some weeks to finish another like 
it, and that the price was one hundred and 
forty pound.. He appearcd much disappointed, 
told me that the bdy could not wait, and that he 
mnst get a earriage of that particular sort 
immedllltely. I showed him smaller carriages 
of the same sort, hut without doors, at n 
hundred guineas. For some time he was sure 
one of tb .. e would not do. A t length he 
said tbat on his own responsibility he was 
nn.ble to huy an.vthing except exactly what 
was ordered, but he would ~o and telegraph 
to Messrs. J ondcnnain to .. k if they would 
sanction bis takin~ the smallrr carriage? " ith 
this decision he len, promisillg to return in a 
fe .. honrs, as soon as he could get a rrply 
from bis principals. 

When he was !(one, my clerk told me that 
Mr. Harris knew this particular phaeton he ap
peared an.~ious ror, to be sold, for that he had 
been told so. I attached, howcver, but little 
importance to the fact at the time. 

In about three hours-<me hour after hanks 
closed - Mr. IIarris again presented hilll .. lf 
with a tclegraphic reply received from his 
firllf, to the effect tbat as he best knew the 

lady's requirements, they would leave the 
matter to his judgment. 

On this, Mr. Harris agteed to take tbe 
smaller phaeton at one hundred guineas, and 
requested an aeconnt to be made out and 
receipted. The customary discount to the firm 
having beep deducted, he begged very bard for 
a commlSSlon on the transacLion for bimsclf· 
i.ndeed, he was nearly a quarter of an bou; 
baRj'~lin~ over this question with true I sraelitisb 
skil ; but the claim was not allowed. 

Thereupon protesting it was a very bard case, 
Mr. HarriS produced a ehe~ue, given him that 
morning, he said, by his employers, with wltich 
to pay fOI· thc carriage. The amount of the cheque 
was one hundred and thirty pounds, intended, as 
he explained, to purchase the larger phaeton. 
After the amount of bargaining he had pre
viously displayed, it appeared reasonable enough 
to suppose that his first intention had been, 
after beating me down as low as he could, to 
have finally alTered this draft for. one hundred 
and thirty pounds in payment for the one hUIl
dred and fort.y ponnds carriage. So far it looked 
natural and i.n accordance with Hebrew busi
ness. In the prescnt instance, however, he 
required thirty pounds cl"'nge from his cheque. 

Always accustomed to regard with suspicion 
any thin" like an exchange or cheques, more 
especialfy aner banking hours, I madc an excuse 
respecting the situatlon in which the crest 
should bc painted, in order to get Mr. Harris 
down-stairs into the show-room with my clerk, 
so as to give me five minutes to myself with the 
cheque. I madc the most or tbis tunc. Turning 
out from my pigeon-holes the bundle of corre
spomlence for 1861 marked J, I drew out three 
or four of Messrs . Jondermain's Ictlers of that 
datc. One of them happened to be an advice 
of forwnrding money, as follows: 

"Herewith we have the pleasure to hand you 
our draft on English and lrish Bank," &e. 

:Mr. Harris's draft appeared so far in order 
that it was al,o on the English and Irish Bank. 
Ncxt for the signature. As nearly as I c?uld 
rceolleet, the previous cheques I had receIved 
from the firm had heen si9:ned "Jondel'lllaill and 
Co." 1fr. Harris':;, draft was signed H John 
Jomlermain." 'fhis might have becn suspicious 
but for two reasons; first, the signature" John 
Jonrlcrmain" was, to all nrpearance, written 
by lhe same hunt.! which ha( l:ii.gned my letters 
"Jondermain nnt.! Co." I satisfied myself of 
this hy comparin~ it with three or rour letters_ 
'rhe handwriLing in the body or the cheque was 
al.o thc sante. Secondly, it w"s not improbable 
that hi. SOil being alVa, "nd not likely ever to 
retnrn, :Mr. Jondermam might have taken to 
sign drarts in his own name . . ~t all event" 
haviull' compared the hmlllwrltlllg, I saw no 
reaso~ to doubt its being the same as the hand· 
writing of many similar drafts I had received 
from I he same lirJn . 

Taking into consideration the familiarity of 
1\11'. Harris wil h the son's illness, and some 
ot her eircll",slanccs about the establishment of 
Messrs. Joudermaill; which I Itave not tltought 
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needful to pori ieularise; his giving me the card 
of the fir", ; and I he plausible rcaSOll for wbieh 
110 required change of Ihe elleque (namely, 
being unaLlc 10 get the larger carrJa~c he 
"'an led) ; and 11]('1\ addinl' to tlmt, the similarity 
of the haudwrit illg; I flad no doubt of the 
genuineness of the draft, So ~ hen ?Ir. 
lIarris returIled to the office, I began to 
wrile out a cheque for tbe Illirty pounds 
change. I mentioned that Illy former drafts 
were signed Jondcrmaill amI Co., adding, that 
I had no doubt this one was correct enough. 

" Oh yes," said ~1 r. llarris i U since his son 
h~s becn gi \'rll over, 11r. J ondel"main docs 
everJthing ill his own name." 

I was about filling up the el,e'!ue "to t.he 
order DC the firm," when my cu~tomer begged 
me to insert his name instead, gi\'iJl~ as a reason 
that his aeeGunt was debited by Messrs. Jon
dermain with the total amount of the draft for 
one hundred and thirty pounds when he re
ceived it in the morning, anu that eOJlSequelltl.v 
my eberlue would go illto his own bank account. 
'fhat I hiS was not. unreasonable, tbose most con· 
versant \\ it" husiness transactions of tbe kind 
will allow. Moreover, as he professed his in
dil!'erenee, after all, about the matter, I did as 
he requested, at tbe same time crossing the 
cheque to make it payable only tbrough a 
banker. 

"'Ith Ihis las! preeaulion, I was satisfied that, 
evell supposing anytbing could possibly be 
wrong, there would slill be plenty of hllle to 
telegraph to Messrs. Jondermain, and get their 
reply, before tlte bank opened in the morning, 
when at worst I could stop my eheque_ Aecord
in~dYJ I a~rccd to deliver the carriage on the 
following' clav, aud ihen had a quarter DC an hour's 
chat with AI r. Harris, whom I found remark
ably well informed all most topies_ I smoked 
one DC his cigars-a linc-flavoured Regalia, 
but e'pcnsi,'e; for it cost me exaelly tbirly 
pounds. 

,nell he left, I telegraphed thus to bis firm: 
U To :Uessrs. J ondel'maill and Co., Grace

chureh·slrect, Landau. 
"Received your cheque, a hundred and thirt .• 

pounds, Cor carringe, irolll Alfred lInrris, and 
gave ehangc thirty pounds. llcply if all right." 

At nine o'clock that evening I got a reply 
as follows: 

" We know no such person as Alfred Harris. 
Cheque Corrrcd." 

I was about to take my hat to get a private 
int erview \\ ith the bank manog-er to stop my 
eLlCquc, wlleH n. neighbour, u. jeweller in the 
town, dropped in, I told him of the eireum
st~lllce; when my story came to the ehcque, he 
said: 

" J sec it all; yon're done_ I changed your 
cheque till'; c\'cuillg." 

H YOle did!" 
"I did. A gcnlleman callc,l on me, pur

chased n small di:Ullond ring for fi\'e pOllnds teu, 
and handed me your tbirty-pound cheque in 
payment. '1 suppose you know tbat name?' 
he ask cd, \\ ith a .milc, 'Oh ycs,' ,aid I, with 

anotber smile; and without more ado I gave 
bim change, Wouldn't you have done the 
same, though it tCa8 crossed?" 

It only remains to offer an explanalion of Mr_ 
IIarri5's manlier oC working this swindle. 

IIearued from Messrs. JOlldermain, thatwheB 
I was doing business with tbem in 1861, they 
employed an office-lad for a short lime to copy 
lelters, and that, having found him out ill 
pilfering stamps, and having also had informa
lion that be was a relat.ive of the "Longs," 
they dismissed him. On turning to their letter_ 
book of tbe datc in question, they fonnd several 
pages torn out; among Ihem, the p<lges c?ntain .. 
lUg eopics of lellers to me on the subject of 
carriages. Supposing tbe boy to have stolen, 
ill addition, a rew cards of the firm and a blank 
ebeque or tll'O, it is casy to make out the sequel 
lie takes I helll to his employers, the Longs, 
who halld them to one of their stal!' to study_ 
Furnished with all the information required, 
and a fae-simile or ltlessrs _ Jondermaio's signa .. 
tnrc, ")Jr. narris" ,,-antcd nothing but an op
portunity to use his kno\l"ledge_ 

If it be asked why I did not endeavour to 
trace Alfred narris, the ans ..... er is, that I did 
so the same night, and inel!'ectually. . 

OLD STORIES RE-TOLD. 
.A. GAMBLER'S LlFE IN TIlE LAST CENTURY. 

ON the 2nd of February, 1725, between 
nine and ten o'clock at night, three gentlemen, 
named Gower, Blunt, and Hawkius, left Will's 
coffee-house in Covent-g:arden, and went to the 
C,_stie Tavern in Drury-lane, \l"ith Major Oneby, 
a well known gamester and duellist. Here Mr. 
Rich, a friend of tbe three first-named gentlemen, 
joined them over their Burgundy. The landlord 
was obsequious and the drawers civil, for the 
wine was Oowing fast_ Some of the party had 
been to the playhouse together to see the new 
tragcdy of IIeellba. 

The gamhling scene in the Rake's Progress 
shows us the sort of places that Major Oneby, 
the profe.,ional gamester, haunted_ Gamblers 
were the curses of those days, the horror of 
wives and motbers, the dread of fathers. They 
were prayed against as men nsed to pray 
against the Plague and the Fire_ The green 
cloth thesc mell played upon soon led to the 
!;reen fields of Tyburn alld the lea1less tree. 
Their cards were ncver without pin-marks on 
the backs, their dice never fell even_ They 
were always in search of hearty eount.ry gentle
men, wild Templars, or rcekless City meD_ 
Thcy wero the /'ireat lures to tbose wainscoted 
rooms s1rcwn WIth cards, where men, crazed 
by their losses, raved unnoticed by the vieto
nous players; while, beside the caged-in fire, 
moping wretches sat, heedless of the strong 
wal ers brought them by the boy of the house, 
and brooded over the nigbt-ride to Honnslowor 
Bllg,hot that should either recoup tbem for ever, 
or undo them quite_ Their tricks were the old 
tricks of centuries be!"ore, founded on a deep 
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knowledge of the chief passions and follies of 
hnman nature, and seldom fonnd to fail-tricks 
old even in Holbein's time. In their gangs 
there was always a combination of talent and of 
slang. The Guller was the old Jew miser who 
was ready to lend money 10 tho defeated player 
when be became exeited by the hope of recover
ing his losses; the Woodpecker WRS (be parasite 
who huag round the novice and introduced 
bim to the gang; tbe Eagle was the strong 
player who knew all the modes of secreting 
or foreing cards. They had flat-faced rings 
which reBeoted the eards that they drew; or 
they put their gnll before a mirror, which rc
fteotea his cards to an Reeomplice. Sometimes 
a bright-<lut steel sword-hilt, laid over their 
left wrist, ansvrered (be same purnose of a 
mirror. Not unfreqnently the Eagle took the 
form of the Deluder- a careless, handsome 
Gil BIas, wbo would drop in by accident and 
join the game, or stand behind tbe gull's chair 
and signal to his accomplices. Button bis 
glove - that meant ace; play with bis wig 
- strong in trumps; (ouch his solitaire buckle 
- weak in diamonds. Each finger implied a 
certain number, and was by turns a beacon 
or a false light. It was uot unfreqnent either 
to purposely spill wine on Ihe table; and even 
tbat served to refleet the eolour and valuo of 
otherwise bidden cards. 

Major Oneby was neither the Eag-Ic nor tbe 
Woodpecker. He had sunk into the lowest 
of aU gamesters-the Bully. ITe was tbe blunt 
frank old soldier who talked of Marlborougb, 
by --, sir, and Prince Eugene_ He had a gross 
humour of bis own, and told infamons stories, 
when he was not quarrelsome nor dangerous. 
He roared and cursed for wine at Will's or 
tbe Mitre, struck the drawers, trod on people' s 
hats, or kicked their swords as he passed 
to his seat. He was the terror of all quieL 
and timidly respeetable men_ TIc nsed to clap 
his sword on the table, and glance round de
fiantly at the company. He would howl ant 
blasphemies-addressed tn no one spceially, but 
still amounting to a ehallenge to the fiercest or 
bravest man in the room. It was neeessary to 
his repntation as a terrorist that he should kill a 
man now and then, and woe to the young Templar, 
vain of his fencing, who that night came in his 
way. He volunteered to sbow the young country 
spendthrift the sights of the town. Some even
ing, after three or fonr flasks of wine, thc De
lnaer pretends, with his own jovial laugh, to be 
tired of Garrick and Quill, of Vauxhall and 
llAnelagb, of the ~Jall and tbe fencing-school, 
of the masquerade and tbe park. Some pcople 
they meet bl chance at Will's tnrn out very 
lively acquamtanees, with n turn for faro. or 
chicken hazard. Tbey adjourn to a gambllllg
bonse and set to work with the dice and the 
red ~d black pips. Mr. Litllcbrain, tbe rich 
young gentleman from Som.ersetshlre, at fir.t 
wins surprisin!!ly. The gold tldc sci s 11l tovra~ds 
him. They call for morc Burgundy. IIe 1Il

sists on hHler stakes, astonIShed to finel how 
he is startling tbe old dice-shakers of Covent-

garden. }orore Burgundy, the room seems to 
get lighter and Inrger, the dice fly out faster 
and fasler. 'rhe tide al lnst tnrns, the gold iloals 
from him in shoals. IIe h"s now lost all he llUd 
wou and five tholl Silnd guineas more, besides the 
large farm ncar'l'aunton. lie has also signed 
sOllle papers lhat a good-natured old lawyer 
present requires ns securities for thc loan of 
another thuusand, already half gonc. Gradually 
the fumrs of the wine subside, and one ~U~PI
cious glancc discloses to him thc olel lawJer 
changillg a pack of cards which hc (noviO{,) hael 
placed ready at his elbow. lie sees a frielld lI .ake 
signs to the benevolent lawyer. Then he feels 
into what a pack of wolves be bas fallcn. In a 
moment Littlebrain dashes over his chair, leaps 
on a seUee, ~cts down Ilis hat and sword from 
the peg behind the door, and shouts" Thieves!" 
from I be window to the watch, who have just 
pas~cd, cl"}ing, sleepily : 

H Past four, and a rainy morning." 
The gang is furious, their eyes glare, n\Cy 

prepare for a stampedo. Thc !(allant captain, 
whose red face, barred witb black plaister, 
looks like a haL fire scen between the bars of a 
grate, sweeps two or three dozen guineas from 
the green cloth into his panniers of pockets. 
TheIl £ome 011C knocks out the lights, several 
swords clash with Littlcbrain's, and one passes 
through his unlucky body. He staggers to the 
stairs, and falls headlong down I hem-dead . 
There is a dash at the watchmen, who threaten 
the gamblers with their slaves. Tbe old men, 
however, fall before the tem'pestuous charge, 
and the next moment there IS no one in the 
gambling-house but two frightened women, an 
old watchman, who is holding the dim lantern 
to the dead man's face with one hand, and re
moving his watch and pnrse with the oLher ; the 
only sound is the wind whistling through the key
hole. In such affairs, subtle, cruel, and deadly, 
Major Onehy has been no subordinate actor. 

'1'0 return to our story. All went on at first 
merry aud friendly. The flask went round, and 
the wit went with it. At last a wager is laid 
between "Mr. Rich and Mr. Blunt as to whcther 
Mr_ M.ills did or did not act the other day the 
part of Julius Cresar in Shakespeare's play. Both 
gentlemen are opinionated and heated, but one 
of the two is of course wrong, and Mr. Blunt 
loses. The flask-bottle being empty, Mr. Rich 
and the major call for a box and {or dice. The 
drawer says they have dice but no box. Not 
much gambling evidently goes on at the Castle 
Tavern. It is only the blunt hearty major 
who seems to care much abou t the matter, but 
he is persistent, and his encrgy forces on the 
company to play. 

CI No dice-box P" he says. H ~Tell, tLeu, 
drawer, bring the pepper-box." 

Mr. Hawkins, knowing how gambling spoils 
good talk and a friendly eveninl,:, looks ralher 
a\'cl'SC to the turn things arc taking, and says : 

"Let us play low." 
And, after a trifling loss, refnses to play 

any more. The major turns his gross hul'ly 
body at this, aud glowers at him witl, his bloo(\-
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shol eyes, a[eeling himself 10 be tbe promoter 
of all the amusement of the evening. 

" Why do you come into company," he says 
angrily to ~Mr. llawkins, u when you won't do 
us ·others do rU 

~r. [(awkins answers coldly, "Don't trouble 
yourself, si r, about me. 1'11.10 as I please." 

.Mr. Rich, more sanguine and careless, called 
out: 

" Who will set me three half·erowns 1" 
Mr. Gower jocularly drcw some money from 

his pocket, allJ holdiug it in his closed hand 
upon Ihe tablc, said : 

" I'll set yc j mce pieces." 
TIc then liflrd his haud, and they proved to 

be only three halfpence. The major, who was 
in earnest, and had very serious views of play, 
grew more vexed at the game being simply 
derided, fired up, and swore that Gower was au 
impertinent pnppy to set three halfpence. 

Then ~1l. Gower c[erveseed also, and cried: 
"Sir, I am not afraid of ye, and he that 

calls me a puppy is a scoundre1." 
Quick as Ihe serpent light that rose in l,is eyes 

the major snatched np a balt ic by the neck and 
swung it fiercely and swiftly at the head of 
Mr. Gower. The flask bottle, heavy with Bur· 
gundy, brushed Mr. Gower's wig and struck a 
cloud of white pO\\"de,· from it, but it did no 
hurt. "Ir. Gower, inl'eturD, tossed more coolly 
a wine-glass at the major. BoLh at the ~rulle 
moment Ihen pushed hack thei,. chairs and ran 
to their swords. Gower. nimbler and YOWlger, 
jumped au the lab Ie and reached his from the 
peg first. Then steppillg down he drew and 
stood' all defence, hut made no offer to lunge. 
In t he mean 1 illle, Major Oneby also took down 
iJis sword and cane, which hung together, and 
Ibere bei"; a table and chair in his way, came 
fiercely round Ihe table 10 do baltle m(h Mr. 
Gower, hul ~Ir. Rich stepped between them, 
and tolJ the major, as he was drawing his sworJ, 

"If you make a lunge, major, it must be 
through my body, and as I am unarmed, lhat 
will be "iltul murder. II 

The duelli,ts of (hose days knew all the legal 
boundaries between murder and homicide. 

Mr. Gower t.hen threw his sword by on a 
table, and they all sat down agaiu. 

"Come, majol'," said ~fr. GOWCI', o(l'cl'ing 
his hand frankly, "let us be reconciled. Words 
spoken iu heat 11I0Y be rOl'gottcn and forgiven." 

.Hut the major, ch·ivcl1 (rom his booty, was iu
e,orable. He growled: 

"By --, YOIl lie. I'll have your blood, 
by --." 1'hcll turning to ~II·. Hawkins 
furiously, hc said, U 'rJds is all along of you," 

"Why, then," rel'lied AIr. llawkins, "if 
you have done wilh lim ruid have anything to 
soy in Illr, 1 Hili YOUI' man, :tllli will sec you out." 

H ~o!" baid Ihe soured lllnjot", H 1 hare nn. 
olhe,· fellow (0 dcal wilh firs!.;' 

Mr. Bluut good.nalurcdly invilerl the whole 
company to di"ner on Ihe next day, hopin~ 
to l11"Cvellt rnllll'c mischief. :":) 

H No! I'll dille with nOllO of ve," cxclnimcd 
Oneby. • 

"Are you ~ry, sir?" said Mr. Blunt. 
" Have you anythlDg to say to me 1" 

U Or me P" said Mr. Ha.wk.i:ns. 
"Or moP" said Mr. Rich. 
No; he had nothing to say to any of them. 

This was between two and three in the morning. 
At last some one rose and proposed to 

go. 'fhe major, who had continued a sort of 
sullen talk, threw his big rongh coat over his 
broad sllOulders, and fastened one or two of the 
bllltons. These coats were useful to bullies 
in sword eneoun(ers, for they halBed tbrust. 
and entangled blades. Mr. Hawkins came 
out first; Mr. Blunt and Rich followed; Mr. 
Gower "as last. Mr. Hawkins asked lohn 
.Barnes, the drawer, if hi. chair was ready, as it 
was raining. Being told it was, he went oot, 
the drawer unbarring the front door into Drury. 
lane for thcm. Just as Mr. Gower was follow. 
ing, Major Oneby, all the time in a smoulder, 
now broke out once more mto full flame, and 
said to Gower: 

" IIark ye, young gentleman, a word wi' ye." 
Gower turned back; he and the major both 

re·entered the raoUl, and Mr. Rich heard the 
door slammed sa'·.gely, and the bolt shot with 
the violence of rage. Then there was heard a 
loud rasping and clashing of swords, and heavy 
stamps Oil the floor. Dealh was locked in with 
them. Hieh and Blunt, bearing open war broke 
out, called to the drawer 10 open tbe door. 
The door would not yield at first either at boU 
or binge, but bythcir unitede[orts the three at 
last forced it open and !,!ot in. 

'faa late, too late. Poor Gower had been 
disarmed and was already slruek ; Major Oneby, 
intent on dea(h, guarded the door. He wanted 
to taste his revenge, and was delaying the 
coup de grace as cats delay the deatll of the 
mOllse they lorture. His slVord was ,POinting 
at his enemy. Gower then, in the mteusil} 
of despair, closed with the gambler, rather as 
if he were falling forward against him through 
weakness, bul still feebly intent on a morf.al 
grapple, for be knew well be was in the bands of 
a professional assassin. The major clutched 
Ius . houloer with his len hand, bnt qllitted him 
when lhe thrcc meu broke in, aud Bames, the 
drawer, cried: 

"]<'or God's sake what are yon doing P" 
As Mr. Rich helt! up bis haud to JlftrHhe 

two men, he felt Ihe sting of a s\Tord pricking 
(brollgh bis coat. It was Major Onebis sword, 
bUl t bere seell1ed to be no inteution in him to 
wound Mr. Rich. Almost at the same moment 
~Ir. Blunt cried out that he was stabbed in the 
stomach, but iu Ihe excilemeut no oue could 
decide whclher it was dOlle in mistake by Mr. 
Gower or ill a rage by Major Oueby. The wound 
was supposed to be mortal. 

At thiS moment Mr. Hawkins returned-he 
who had at first scented out Iho major's real 
charaeler, alld perslladed his friends not to play. 
He had been wailing out under n pent.house 
as it rained, and thcl'e wns no chair near, nor 
nny walchmnll to call onc. Seeing none of the 
eompauy come out, he concluded that there was 
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eitber some miscbief brewing, or nnother bott~ 
of wine to b. bad, s<> he stepped back into the 
tavern. There he found .. cluster of pale and 
horrified faces, sobered now, watch.ing poor 
Gower, who was bleeding, and leaning half faint
ing over a chair_ There was not twelve hour.' 
life in him. In another chair sat Mr. Blnnt, 
moani.u~, IUld also apparently dying. 

Mr. Shaw, a surgeon then in the house, calUe 
and dressed the wounds of bolh men. Mr. 
Blnnt pro~ed to be dangerously hurt. Mr. 
Gower was lauguishing; his intestincs ap
peared at the wound. A second rupture was 
also suspected. The major with the bloodshot 
eyes and the evil mouth stood by in his frouzy 
campaigning wig, his cruel hand on tbe tar
nished hilt of his sword, swearing that the first 
glass had been flnng by Mr. Gower, aud that 
he (the major) had noL only received the first 
afl'ront, but had also been first drawn upon. 

When the two wounded men had been sent 
home in sedan-chairs, Mr. Hich and Mr. IIaw
kiDS came out of the tavcrn with i\Iajor Oneby, 
slow pacing nnd melancholy. It had been an 
evil mght, and the moon was rising over the 
roofs of a dull blood colour. Mr. Rich said 
to the major as they walked together: 

"I am afraid you have killed Mr. Gower." 
To which the major replied confidently: 
"No, I might have done it if I would, but I 

have only frigbtened him. Suppose I had 
kiUed him? I know what to do in these affairs; 
for if I had killed him to-night in the heat of 
passion, I should have had the law on my side; 
but if I had done it at any other time iL would 
have looked like a set meeting and not a 
rencontre." 

'fie' major was learned in duels, but he had 
fOrgolten the law for once. The presumption 
oHaw was, that if a considerable interval elapsed 
between a provocation and a fight, the renewal 
of the quarrel proved malice, and made the 
aggressor a murderer. 

Mr. Rich knew this, and remembered that the 
major first began the quarrel in his vexation 
d the friends refusin!; to play at hazard after 
the second main; so he sim ply said: 

"I advise you to make off, for fear of the 
worst." 

The frightened waiter, when the dangerous 
company l~ft the Castle Tavern, went peering 
about the room "it~ a light. There were 
several small pools of blood, especially close 
to the wainscot behind the flap of the great 
om table where Rich had fOUlld GOlfer's sword 
stained with blood for five inches from the point. 

The next cveniuO" a m\'stcrious letter was 
brou"ht to Mr. BU~'det a- surgeon near Red 
Lion~squareJ by a man i:l a coach, desiring him 
to come and see Major Oncby at the hOllse of a 
Mr. Gardiner in Dean-street, where he was con
cealing himself, having been wounded in a ren
eontre. The major had oue wound an Illch 
and a half Ion" below his knee and one on IllS 
~ank; two othis fOlgers were cut in the first. 
Joints· there were several hole. and cuts III IllS 
cloth"; ; but there was an nnreal air about tbe 

~. 

wounds wbich made the surgeon feel suspicious, 
for they were none of them a quarter of an ine~ 
deep, and the thrust bclow the knee was only a 
gr .... 

That same day 11r. Gower slowly sank and 
~ieJ. Mr. Rich, bending orcr him, asked him, 
]wst hefore th~ chnng,c fot, dealh came Oil, "if 
~e had recel ved IllS \round fairly?" He 
allswered faintly, with great effort: 

"I think I did-bllL-I don't know-what 
might have happened-if you-had not-come 
in." It i. probable that Major Oneby, having 
disarmed the young" fellow, would havc stabbed 
him mercilessly till he "ad killed him on the.pot. 

T"e major was tried at the Old Bailey in 
~rareh of the same year. IIe pleaded that he 
had not first called for the box and dice, and 
that Ur. GOlVcr threw the glass aud drew first; 
but the court decided that it w.s clear the 
prisoner gave the fir>t r.rovoeat ion, and it was 
not denied that he killed lhe deceased. If 
there had beeu no reconCiliation from the time 
the bottle WM thrOlVil to the time the last 
thrust was made, it was murder. 
T~e jury a,~reed upon a special verdict. The 

counsel on hoth sides then drew up their points 
of l~e evidence for the consideration of the 
judges. The major, IVho had entert:l.ined great 
hopes of gel ting off for U mauslau~hter," rather 
struck silent by this delay, was remanded 
to Newgate, where he spent a whole year com· 
fortably, wilhout irons, and in the best room 
of the prison. ~'inding that no steps had been 
takell by the prosccutor to bring on the case, 
he now considered lhat the enemy had no hopes, 
and moved to lu\\"c the case tried in the King's 
Bench. The case was tried in February, 172ft. 
Lord Chief Justice fuymond, however, ad
journed the case. 

On his way back to Newg.te the gallant 
officer was boisterous, jovial, hopeful, and ex
ulting. H e stopped and dined at the King's 
Arms Tavern in the Strand. He was sure, 
be boasted, that the special verdict would be 
in his favour, and he should have nothing 
to do but to return to the army and repair 
the loss of the trial by plundering the enemy. 
Men of this kind alway. trade on their former 
positions in tbeir days of innocence. 

On the 6th of May, 1727, the judge. met at 
Serje.nt. Inn, if possible to end the case. 
Meanwhile his not very honourable antecedents 
had becn found out and considered . John 
<1neby, aged fifty-threc, was the son of a r?
spectable alUl sncee5'fullawyer at Baru'eIl, m 
Lcicestershire. The boy had been well edu
cated, and served his clerkship with a man 
eminent in the profession; but youn!l' Oneby 
was prand and ambitious; he mmed at 
hi"her things than clerkships, and chafed at 
th~ restrieLion. of the ollice. Sir Nathan 
"rrinht, the lord-keeper, being a near rela
tion '~f his mother, applical ion was made to him 
to push the fortunes of his young kinsman, but 
all hc conld or would givc ~im was the humble 
place of a tmin-benrer. Ouehy brooked this for 
somc time, hopillg for a better prize; bnt 
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flnding none eomr, he threw down lhe keeper's 
train wilh di,gust, and resolved to join the army 
abroad. llis friends soon procured him a com· 
mission, anI! he served under Marlborough in 
Flanders. The career suited his turbulent s[>iril, 
nnd he acqnired the reputatiou or a useru and 
brave ollicrr, having fought in several haUlcs and 
~icg(,s, nnd received several wowHls. The dark 
side ()f his llature soon hrzan to show itself. 
He bccnmc q\l~Il'rclsoluc uncI l'c\'cngdul. li e 
had a duel at Hrllgc~, outside the camp, with 
an officc'r of hor:ic. Duchy's wounded anta
gonist dird the nrxt day. A eourt.marlial was 
held, but the duel baring been considered 
fair, Oncb)' was honourably aequilted, and was 
now known amollg "people of honour" as a 
duellist lhat had relIed his mall. He afler. 
wards funght a Lieutenant Tooley at Port 
Itoyal, ill JamaicA. Both combatants were 
desperalely wounded, hilt Tooley lingered ror 
eight months be rare he died. Oneby was nerer 
brought to trial. By seni"rily Oueby had risen, 
after twenty-two year!)' hard serdce, to the rank 
of major in Honeywood's regiment of dragoons; 
but the peace or Utrecht coming, the major had 
to seck other roads to fortune, and ~Iereury 
SOon found him one covered with green cloth. 

The major had still one virtue lert. He had 
eoura~e. II"hile lhe judges at Serjeants lOll 
wcre 'aecidillg all his fate, he made extremely 
merry, and kept hillh revel in N ewgate over 
smoking punch, drlllking the healths of his 
judges, who he boasted knew him to be a man 
of honour, aud resolved not to hurt him. In the 
midst of his lipsy songs a good.natured rriend, 
whom he had known orer lhe green clotb, entered 
with a Ilrisly oalh, and swore that eleven of the 
twelve Judges had decided to bring it in WILFUL 
MURDER. This struck down the hopes of the 
roystering major as wilh a poleaxe. To use bis 
own confession, "it frightened him cursedly." 
To lower him still more, and to hang, as it 
wcre, his whole mind wilh black, two or three 
men he had sent to walch and list.en round 
SCljeants Inn did not return that night to the 
Ark, and this made his fears rise up like a 
swelling sea. The fact was, that the judges, 
bavlllg heard counsel ou both sides, hat! broken 
np about ten at night wilhout declaring their 
fillal opinion. No one, thererore, could speak 
with certainty; but from small tl,in~s that 
leaked out through the lawyers' ele~ks and 
parler., it was genernlly thought that the major 
would be shortly cast for murder. 

Oucby, shaking 01T his drunkenness, felt the 
grow"l sinking under him; he called over the 
roll or his rew respectable rriends before the 
last desperate step of throwiug himself on 
the king s mercy, clinging, howcver, sWI to the 
smallest hopes; ns 11 ma.ll, liudin" a bush all 
lhe elilT.side rail l,im ns he elin;!,s, snalehes 
at even a fl ower or at hlades of grass. The 
wretched man slill flattered himself that the 
judges might determine in his favour, till 
one day tho cell door openet!, and the keeper 
of New!)ate enlere,i, followed by a beetle· 
bl"Owed Juiler ean·ying a pile of heavy chains. 

The order had come that the major was to be 
double ironeo. IIe was to have a man 'placed 
in his room every night. The sense of having 
ollee been a genlleman returned vividly to biB 
mind; be appeared much shocked, and was 
eal)"er to know whelher any secret order of the 
jUdges had arrived, or whether it arose from 
some false inrormation of his desire to escape. 
lIe hoped the laiter; hut the keeper refosed to 
sati.ry him, and ordered the jailer to at once 
Jlut on the irons. The rascal's heart gave way 
at this degradation, and he burst into tears: 

The person appointed to watch in lhe maj9r's 
room was a man named J aim Hooper, afterwards 
the public exeeulioner, an honest and faithrul 
rellow, who oblained his promotion" by pure 
merit and witbout hribes," as a contempora. 
neous paper says applaudingly. The major 
e'pressed at flrst great horror at his hard, 
maiiZI1 face. 

"What the d-·" he said, in his old bIos. 
tering way, "do you bring this fellow here for? 
Whenever I look at him I shall think of hang. 
ing." But he soon gre\V reconciled when he 
round Hooper was a mimic, a teller of ribald 
stories, who could imitate the itinerant Meth.,. 
dists, and joke, and describe all the hnmours 
of the rrison and the half wild beasts that in· 
habited it. 

Three weeks more of this cruel suspense and 
wavering just icc, and the gamester was brought 
up to the King's Bench bar to reeeive the 
judgment or the court. L ord Chief Justice 
Raymond told him that the jud~es had unani· 
mously found him guilty of wilful murder, and 
recapitulated to him their reasons. The pri. 
soner prayed to be recommended to his Ma· 
jesty's clemency for his long and faithful ser· 
vices in the army. The judges turned stony 
races upon the miserable man. As to mercy, 
he must, they said, apply for that elsewhere; 
where he stood now was only a court of justice. 
Formal sentence of death was, at last, passod 
upon him, and his exceulion ordered for the 
4Lh of July. 

He had exhausted his L ondon friends; he 
must now go himselr, like the prodigal son 
returning from n far COliutry, and sue to bis 
Leieestershire frieuds. He wrote abjeeUy to 
them, begging their pardon ror past follies, 
and entreating them to como up and help him. 
Some did releut; but the major's old haughtiness 
resisted nil rebukes, and one relation len New. 
gale and instantly posled home. .A. cousin only 
continued with h"n raithrully, rrom real pity, 
till his dentIl. That one lingering rriend, per· 
haps, proved thnt there was still some redeem. 
ing point lert in a bad mall . The major had 
boasted largely of tbe noblemen he had known 
in Flanders Aud met at gambling.tablcs; bui 
his ftiCllds, all inquiring, found no ODe who 
woukl speak for him, or even deliver his peti. 
tion . 

Flesh flies live au corruption. Grub.street 
had unanimon.iy resolvcd to turn a penny by 
lhe major, A bOllt a week berore his death, a 
street pamphlet was published, entitled The 
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Weight of Blood: being the Case of Major John 
Onehy. It was a catch-penny, qontaining merely 
the trial frem the Sessions paper, part of a 
sermon upon duels by a Mr. Hales of Eton, 
and Sir Richard Steel's Theatre, No. 26, on the 
same subject. By the pamphleteer himself 
there were only three or four short paragraphs. 
The remarks that especially affronted the major 
were these: 

" ... But as to Oneby, 'tis greatly to be 
feared that as he lived a profligate he will 
die a reprohate, having declared since his con
viction that neither his confinement nor his 
crime ever gave him so much uneasiness as his 
cursed garters (as hc is pleased to call his 
fetters). After sentence was pronounced, tbis 
bravo showed outward marks of a very great in
ternal shoe~ ." 

The ragged garretteer who wrote this street 
chap-hook had actually the boundless impu
dence to visit the major in Newgate, to inform 

_ him, as a friend, that such a work was ill the 
press, and suggesting that, as it might retard 
or prevent a reprieve, the author had better be 
bougbt off. In case the major could not be 
squeezed, aud refused to become a milch cow, 
the eminent author probably tbought he might, 
in that case, at least collect from the turnkeys 
or his own observation some facts to heighten 
Ihe seasoning of his work. N a money was, 
however, to be drawn, and thc worthy descen
dant of CurU left. Whcu the major read the 
book, and discovered that the author and his 
visitor were one and the same, he flew into a 
stormy rage, and cursed and &worc even in the 
presence of the ordinary. He then tried several 
strals"aems 10 decoy the poor author into New
gale; hut the emment author was shy, and 
Oneb,.. efforts proved ineffectual. It preyed 
upon him, however; and only three days before 
illS death he said he desired hnt one thing in the 
world, and that was to have the satisfaction of 
taking leave of that rascally fellow with a sound 
whip: so sensitive can a scoundrel be to a form 
of scoundrelism to which he is unaccustomed! 

Soon after this, the doomed man's violent 
and inflammable temper had another trial from 
a.selJish and ungrateful world. An obsequious 
undertaker came onc morning into the press
yard at Newgate, and sent in the following letter: 

"Honoured Sir. This is to inform yon that 
I follow the bnsiness of an undertaker in Drury
lane, where I have lived many years, and am 
well known to several of your friends. As you 
are to die on Monday, and have not, as I sup
p'o,e, spoke to anybody else about your funeral, 
If your honour shall think fit to give me orders, 
I will perform it as cheap and in as decent a 
manner as any man alive. 

" Your honour'. unknown humble servant, 
"G.ff." 

The burst of ra~e into which the major broke 
reached the undertaker in the press-yard, and he 
ned in dismay. TIe still continued to write 
letters to persons of distinction he had seen or 

spoken to when ill the army, to intercede for 
him; but nil in ,·ain. OIl the Saturday he 
learnt that his pcti tion had been presented 
and refused. TIc was gloomy, but obduratc; 
he showed no fear, rind expressed no sorrow. 
The noise of the Saturday night's market 
rose round Newgate, the flare of the IlUxters' 
lanterns and grease-pans glcamcd into t he con
demned cells. The major went to bed about 
ten, as usual. At four on the Sunday morn
ing, about daybreak, when all was still, the 
condemned man woke up the turnkey, Hooper, 
who was in his room, and called for a glass of 
brandy-and-water. 'fhe old drunkard's thirst 
was on him, nnd he seemed low and depressed. 
He then raised himself in llis heavy-curtaincd 
bed, and, getting pen and ink, wrote out his last 
will and testament; for the noose, ready knotted, 
was lying already in steep for him in the press
room, and the bangman "as perbaps at, that 
very moment dreaming of his fees and of the 
comin~ job. He wrote his will; it was brief 
cnoug~ j he had nolhing to leave but his frdycd, 
winc·splashed, cut coat, his tarnished sword, 
some false dice, and a pack of prepared cards: 

"Cousin Turvill, givc Mr. Ackerman, (he 
turnkey below-stairs, half a guinea; and Jack, 
who waits in my room, five shillings. The poor 
dcvils have had a great deal of tronble with me 
since I have been here. U 

The major only requested Jack and his 
watchers to go outside and be silent, as he 
wanted to compose himself against the coming 
of his fricnds. He drew his curlains carefnlly, 
and the men fell asleep again, The silence was 
unbroken till about seven, when his fuotman 
entered the room to call him. Tbe major called 
out faintly, as if half asleep: 

"Who is that? Phil ip ?" 
Soon after, a friend (probably Consin Tun'iil, 

almost his only friend) came in, and, going (0 
his bedside, called several times "Major! 
Major!" but getting no answer, he at last drew 
back thc dingy curtains. 'fhe bed was stream
ing with blood; it lay everywhere in coagulated 
pools on the counterpane. The wretched man 
was dying. He had balked the hangman of his 
fees. A surgeon was sent for; Hooper ran like 
a madman for him. Philip stanched a dcep 
~ash in the wrist, which the desperate mall had 
~ut with thc penknife lie had mended the pen 
with that had made his will, 

A TALE WrTn A STRIKING MOHAL. 
I, 

TUE summer of 18G5 was notable for such a 
perpetual blaze of sunshine, that the demand on 
all hands for umbrellas was nearly as grcat as if 
the season had been a rainy one. 

On the evening of onc of thc fiercest of the 
fierce days of July, two young peor.le were. saun
tering round the quays of Marsmlles, enJoYlIlg 
some whiffs of air whIch found their way at rarc 
intervals from the Mediterranean . Nearly thc 
entire population was abroad that cYelliug, 
gasping for those few whiJl's, 

l 
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Benrin~ in milJ(1 the heat and the degree of 
languor (,~lg-rndcrc ' u b,v it, it was curious to ob-
5('1"\'(' wilh Ilo\\" nlUch of energy our young cnuple 
spoke . MOII,icllr Pierre Grandal anel Milde-
1ll{Jisr}!c ElIf;rllic Bcaucour were a well-Iookiug' 
couple. A .. , in the course of their walk alung' 
th" '1"ay, they came unuer the light of the 
lamps, it was possible to see, to SOllie cxtcni, 
what they were like. ]'ierre GI'(\ndal was a 
prol1lising youllg f~JJow enouS'h to look at; taU 
nnd well groWll, \\"11 h rIlCI'!:), amI good humour 
consyicnous ill his physio~l1omy. He b<:longec1, 
as dId the young Siri by his side, to the bour
geoisie. 

Among othrT thill~s whicll the lamps revealed 
was 1he fact 1hllt :Madcmoisellc Ucaucour wa~J 
cOl1!:1idcring that hourgeois origin or ilCrs, vcry 
smartly dressed. '1'00 ~llIartly, perhaps. She was 
habiteu accord ing to the mode of that particular 
seaSOll. :Melallic coruscations were ob~cnablc in 
bet bonnet, wllicli was as small as possible, and 
of a frail alld peri,l"ble fabric. li er silk jacket, 
too, was be.hugled and laced (0 a ,,'ickeu extent, 
and, terrible to relate, there WflS sometltill~ 
(railing behind IlCr ill 1110 ~Iarsc!lles dirt, whieh 
bore some sort of resemblance lo a train. I I 
was too bad. Old 13raueour "'ilS in Ihe wiue 
alld slJiriL trade, and was said to ha~e fea· 
thered his ne,t tolerably; but in spite of 
nil (hat, "Indemoiselle Eug-€nie was I!ot up on 
a scale that caused neighhouring mat rons to 
shake their heads. 'This l"cry "gct up" was 
the subject. of con~ersation bel ween our lwo 
IOtlng- people at tile moment when we began 
listening. 

t, Kow, look here, Eug-cnie," young :Monsieur 
Grnndnl was sa.vill!!' at this particular j'tlneture, 
"you do acknow ledge-don't you ?-t lat, can· 
'iJering aU (lilllgS, you are rather a fine 
lady 1" 

"I don't know what you mean," retorted 
mademoiselle. 

"11'ell, I mean that ),our habils of life arc 
eyer so little cxtmmgnnt, don't you think?
your stylc of dressing. for inslance--" 

"Yes; my sisle of dressing?" echoed the 
young lady in a tone 'rhich sllg-gcstcd that poor 
lfOllsirur Pierre was on llazardoll50 ground , 

H lour slyle of dJ"('ssi ng," repeated Pierre. 
rc Is it noL rather cx!)cnsive pH 

H I cannot dress ike a. fcmme de chambrc," 
replied the young lady, "to please anyhody." 

A r.ausc; for J:licrrc Grandal had somcthing 
to p;u p down before continuing the eomersation. 
] L was rathcr an ullplcasallL OIlC, and it sccllled 
almost a pity to ~pC'lld that cvrniug' ill InltsuillO' 
it. :Ful' ill is opportunity of talkiug to Eug<ini~ 
to some cxtent in pri,'atr, wn onc such as 
seldoll! fell to the lot of our youngster. 1n 
l'ranee young ladies arc more earefnlly watched 
than thrv nre in our own country. 

Pierre" Gramlal aud Eng-lol1ie· ]~enn('our I1Ml 
knowll cacb 01 her frum the time whell I hrv wcre 
cl~ihll'ell, thC'ir rcsjJl'cti\'c parcnts heillg old 
fl'1l!uds; but C\'('11 ullder till St' c'ircl1lll'lI!ll1ces it 
wa.s:1I1 1l11(,nlHll lfl ll thing for llirlll to bC' ahle 10 
speak to each olher ,dune. 'His very walk along 

the quays was not a solitary ramble; old Mon_ 
sienr Beaueonr and his wife being in attendance 
not far off, and a yonnger brother, tbe inevitable 
{lmi de colle~ boy, in a semi. military dress, being 
also of tJIC party. 

"Eugellle," said Monsieur Pierre, and his 
voice was troubled, for he felt that a crisis of 
some sort wns at hand, "no one wants you to 
Ilre," like a femme de cbambre, hut it is possible 
to lJe a little economical iu your dress, without 
doing anytbing of tbe sort. Does there not 
exist anyone to please, for ",hom you woald ' 
COll!'Clit to be more moderate?" 

"I know of no such per::.on," nnsweroo Eu. 
genie, haughtily. 

H :Eug~llie," continued ~!onsieur Grandal, 
warmin~ as he spoke, "have you heard of this 
new thiug that has taken place at Marseille!? 
Haye you beard that the men of the town have 
banded themse]'·e. to~..,ther, to bring aboat 
snch a chnngc in the rxisting stale of things as 
thai marriag-e shall become possible to IRen of 
mudt'ra.le means? Eugenie, this STRIKE, 88 it 
is called, is not a thillg originating in pique 
or malice, but in sheer self-defence. What 
ean men do who aTe in tbe position whioh 
I ha\'e mentioned' They are not people of 
fortunc--not e.en what society calls gentlemen. 
They cannot keep a host of servants to attend 
to their ... anl s. They Tequire (hat their wi_ 
should keep house for them economically; that 
wlUle a fortune has .till to be made, there 
should be no extra\'aganee in dress. Is all this 
so very dreadful?" continued Monsieur Pierre, 
ohserving a gesture of disapproval on the pari 
of his cOOlpanion. "And IS thtre no 0I1e to 
please whom you would undertake to live some 
such a life as I have hinted at?" 

Mademoiselle Eugenie ,.-as fairly out of 
patience. "No, I should think not," .he cried, 
with a stamp of her foot. "And as to yonr 
Strike, I think ,ou're all. set of conceited stingy 
~'retches, fanc)'ing YOUTSelyCS of much greater 
Importance than ''au frally are 1" 

H Don't iuclude me, mademoiselle;" u~ 
Pierre, angrilv. "I hal'e not joined the 
Strike," .. 

"'I'heu I think," retorted the young lady. 
"that the best thing you can do is to repairtbat 
mistake) and join it fl!! soon as possible!' 

"Your ad\'iee shall be taken, mademoiselle. 
nere are your papa and mamma; allow me tt> 
say' bon ~oir.' " 

And so they parted, Mademoiselle En~ 
t~ repair to her aportmcnt, .n~ then: tJ 
i;"'e " 'ay to floods of tears, MonSIeur Pte~ 
to ""h off to the head.quarters of the Stnke 
to ellrol himself as one of its most enthusiastic 
mcmbers. 

II. 

What" curious thing pride is! Mademoi. 
selle Eugenic Beaueolll' spellt the night which 
sllccct'Clcd that evening walk upon the qllRyS in 
hilter I COl'S, whilr, as to Pierre Grandal, when 
he woke on the followil1O' morning, after & \'ery 
urief and troubled sleep, ~nd remembered tilat he 
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had joined the Strike. I believe tLat be felt very 
much inclined to pay another vi<it to tho port. 
and drop quietly into deep water when nobody 
happened to be locking. What had he done? 
He hac! uuited himself to this band of young 
men. who had pledged themselves not to marry 
till a marked change had taken place in lhe 
habits of the young lady population of Mar
seilles. Extravagance iu dress, general luxu
riousness of life, crinoline, a oertaiu arrogance 
of tone, tolal ignoraucc of domestic matters, 
and an inordinate 10\"0 or pleasures of an un· 
domestic sort-these wcre some of the su bjeels 
at issue bel ween the ~'oung men and the 
youn" women of Marseilles. and till the.e 
.hOlita consent to Tefonn their millinet·s· bills. 
to study housekeeping. and generally to come 
down a peg or two. the Strike was to continne. 
and tbe regist rar of marriages was to enjoy a 
sinecure, 

Pierre Granda! went about his avocations all 
that day. and on many subsequent days. in a 
very diSconsolate frame of miud. He was so 
unhappy that he could not alwa)'s hide his mc
Ianeholy. and some of his friends. and espe
cially such as were included among the Uniled 
Strikers, rallied him. It was an uufortunatc 
part of the thing. too. that he could not always 
afoid the compauy of Mademoiselle Eu!;enic 
as much as he could have wished. In the day
time. he had his business to attend to. and cou
slant application kept him from thil\kin~; but. 
in the evenin~) it was different. }'1:eehn~s of 
the two families. from which Pierre could not 
always absent himself. were frequent. The 
agonies endured by our youn~ friend on these 
occasions were very great. rill now he had 
never known how much he had admired Made
moiselle Eugenie; only no .... when that little 
!Ort of understanding between them. which had 
once existed, was at an end. He began to 
curse his folly in hal'ing ever spoken to her 
on the subject of economy ill dress. He ae
cn.oed himself of having been a meddling prig. 
Re had been e~ged on to that step. if lhe 
troth must be told. by a certain married sisler 
of his. who had represented to him t hat Made
moiselle Beaueour's style of dressin~ was alto
gether beyond her station. and would cerLainl .• 
prove the ruin of any man who should be rash 
enough to take her to wife. "1V1i.V could not 
my married sister keep her a(h'iee lo her
sell?" 

One evening he sat gnawin~ his moustache, 
",atching Eu~enic. She was in the coolest way 
ima.,ainable ~orking at her embroidery. and 
listening to the conversation of Suh·Lieutenant 
Lemorier with his thin wai,t-eurse him! 

Tbis young officer and his attentions had 
been the subject of mauy conversations; but. 
as the young lady had always laughed at the 
lieutenant in a very satisfactory manner, such 
discli .. iotlS had ever terminoted peacefully. and 
had left our friend Pierre feel in!> quitc comrort
able-a master of the SItuatIOn. But now. 
everythin~ was topsy-turvy. and the very po,i
tion of th~ snb-Iieutenant .lId of IUlllsclf seelllet! 

to be reversed. Mademoiselle Benucour ac
tually trruted his ril'lll with a certain considcra
tion. She listen cd when he talked. which she 
had nevcr dOlle hefure. She lau~hed wheu he 
was facetious, which was still mo~e woudcrf ul. 
She paLroni::,ed him, all. the conI rary, to a very 
great extellt. At lell'llh this gallant officer 
beg-an to !!lVC himselr lItlle viclorious airs, and 
to think that his wnist nud his ('ummcd mous-
tache hac! dolte their work. 0 

Sub-Licllten;l1~t Lemorier had ncver joined 
the celebrated Marseilles Strike. He was a free 
m~n t ~ do what be liked. Pierre was angry 
with himself for what he had dOlle, and angry 
-now mOTe th~u ever - with M~demoiselle 
~\lgellie because she showed 110 signs of giving 
Ill, nor ally, even the fa.intcst, indication of rc· 
grct at the loss of h t' I" !OVl'1'. The only solace 
which was within reach of ~[onsieur Pierre 
was found in the society of those other mem· 
bers of the Strike WIth whom it was his 
CllstOUl to associalc-for it was the praeli('c of 
those gentlcmen to hold frequent mertinO's, 
with t he view of mutually shoring each other {;p, 
and sustaiuin .~ each other in a firm adherence 
to the illustrious cause. !lanJ great and re~ 
markahle sentiments found utterance when the 
members of the hrotherhood met thus. ill c.f6s 
or else\\" herc. 

e'This mO\'cmcnl of ours," a striker would 
remark on somc onc of these occasions, "cannot 
fail to attract universal attention. The eycs of 
Europe will be upoa us." 

~'hcre was a little man among the memo 
bers of this band, whom an ironical destiny had 
cursed with thc name of Legrand, an autho
rity in all mattcrs with which "Ie sexe" was 
connected . rrbis small gentleman was much 
addieled to holding forlh on the subjcet of the 
Strike. 

H I like it," he said one ni!;'ht, when some of 
the strikcrs, our unhappy IJlerre amon~ them, 
wcre ilSSCIll bled at a ccrl aill cafe in ihe Rue 
Cannebiere. "The Slrike suits me wcll. 'l'hc 
women are rearly to devour oue already. Long 
live the Strike!" said the liLllc man, taking a 
sip of eau sucree \dl It a ilonril)h, 

A striker wiih a red nose and n crimson l1eek~ 
rihboll, worn, perhaps, willl n vie\\' to the sub
duclion of the feature ill question, rClilarked that 
it was his cxpericllrc nlso 1hat the sex. had 
become infinitely amiahle of late; a bachelor 
was ovcrwllclmeJ witll ci\ iUtics Sillce the Strike 
had been started. 

,e I am free to conress," cont.lnued the little 
mau, H that with rcgi,rd lothe sex, 1 have neyer 
had much to complain of. 1 don't kllow how it 
is. but 1 belirve 1 hal'e a way with me II hieh 
they like. Always full of ellllplaisanee. they 
nrc now, howc\'el', rcady to fall at one's feeL" 

II Kot all of tlH'm," t1lOugbt puor Pierre; but 
he diJ not say anything. 

"What I iike 'ahout it is this," remarked a 
very younq- man indeed, who was pos!)e::,.sed of 
two goggle ~ycs, a turned-up n~~e) Ilud n. fatuous 
lIIouth , H " 'hat Jllt'a~p.s me IS, thut now we 
.ball be able at I",t to ROLE." 
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"I have always ruled," observed (he little 
mall, sullo "oec. 

'rhe .)'OUIIg' llIan will.) the gogg1e eyes had n 
tongue too large for Ius moutu, and as persons 
Ihus ~iftcd "lImys like (0 hear tliemseh'es talk, 
he proceeded frolhily enou/?h. 

U The result of Illy experience lias ever been 
tlmL \\roman, being the iuferior allirnlll-- " 

H Ccrlaillly," intel"posed the liLLie man. 
er -i:; llCVt;.r so ha.ppy," continued the go!!glc

eyed sll'ikcr, I( as whell she is ruled by MAN, 
ller natural superior. This is a truth which 
has been (00 much lost .i~ht of. Woman has 
become too much exalted in the social scale. 
This will be so nO longer. Henceforth," said 
UIC young man, rolling his cJcs in terrible 
consciousllC'ss of power, U she is subjugaleu, 
she is conquered." 

II 1 (Jbcn'c, gentlemen," remarked Pierre, 
who had not spoken before, "that you "II 
appear to havc Lad great success with (Le 
ladies, and that you seem to ha\'c found 
them \'cry cosy to manage. Now, wilh 1lle, I 
confess it has beell different. J have always 
found t his sex, which we call weak, and gentle, 
and soft, to hare resources of their own of no 
contel1lptible sort, and especially a power of 
hQlding oul wuell once their pride is assniled, 
whieh IImkrs me sometimcs duuut the ultimate 
success of thc Strike itsclf." 

'rhcse rcmarks met "ith mueh opposition , 
::Ko one would hear a word ill di&l'orogemcnt of 
thi~ great movement. 

" Uut we can't strike for m-cr," urged :1[on
sieur Picrrc, slill full of misgivings. 

H \r c have 110 intention of giving in," crieu 
sc,·cral strikers, speaking at once. 

"IV ell, then, suppose the other case," Grauda! 
wcnt 011. If t;uppose they give in, or at any rate 
I'rofe~s to gire Ill, ond then when we, satisfied 
with our ,ietory, come also to terms, what mny 
1I0t bappen then? I confess tbat 1 view our 
positioll "itl! alarm." 

The Illembcrs of tue fraternity rose up in arms 
in a momcnt. .Monsieur was an alarmist. lie 
overral<-d thc power possessed by the opposite 
sex. He underrated lLe superior force of MEN. 
Mon,ieur Legrand stood on Lis toes. 

II The fnct i~," broke in the litLie man, H thaL 
OllI' fdrllli is e,iuelltly unforlunate. It has not 
uecH hi~ habit to Lriumph in these amiable con
tc~t::; with thc ladies, in which wc arc all some· 
limes involved. WitL me it bas been different. 
It is, I su'peet, a question of eye entirely. 
'l'herl! is a certain power of eyc which s01lle mell 
POS"i(.'SS, before whteh womcn quail." 

'lilere was n big, powrrfu} man , "ith a bushy 
beard, scaled at an adjoillillg table to that be-
101l~illg" to the strikers. He wns phying at 
doltlilloes II ilil his little hoy, and seemed to be 
milch amnsed by the eonversulioll of the brother
llood, alld ('!)Jlccially by the rcmarks which came 
from the n~ry yOUll~ mUll With the g:og~lc eves. 
Indeed, h" upl','a red to hn"e the greatest dim
Culi.V ill rC!)\I.,il1illg his laughLC'I'. 

fI COIllC," :O-:la\ the powerful mall, addressing 
hi , son. "Come, Adulpbe. It has struck tell. 

We must go borne, or we shall get a scolding 
from mamma. Good evening, gentlemen," he 
continued, addressing the brotherhood. "I've 
been married some years, and I don't think you'll 
find your Strike answer." 

TLere was a great noise and cbattering kept 
up among the strikers after this interruption 
and it was some time before they returned t~ 
tbeir usual dignified style of eonversation_ 

When t hey did get back to it, it was per. 
ha)'s on a bigger ,~a!e than ever. Tbe little man 
said that their neigLbour was a melancholy spe
cimen of the hen-pecked tribe-most Len·peeked 
mell, by.the.hy, rcere big, or vice versa. 

A genlleman witL a red nose and redder cravat 
corroborated these sentiments, as, indeed, did 
all the other strikers who bappened to be 
present. III fact, tbese powerful gentlemen 
elided in being quite uproarious in their great 
consciousness of strengl h. 

Yet, wLen our friend Pierre got to be alone 
al(ain, it must be acknowledged tLat all his low
ness of spirits returned in redoubled force. 

IlI. 

One morning :Madame Beaueour was sur· 
prised by an application from her daughter, so 
unexpeeled that it took ber breath away. 
"~Iamma," the young lady began, .. is Louise 

going to the market this morning pll 
U Y cs, dear child; she is going as nsual." 
.. Mamma, I should like to go with Ler." 
"You-whv, Eug~nie, what are yon thinking 

about ." rephed Madame Beaueour, with wide
open eyes. 

" 1 have (aken it into my bead," said Eugenie, 
smiling. 

Of course sbe bnd her wav, though madame, 
wbo was for keeping her daughter in cotton, did 
all she could (0 dissuade ber. 

" Whnt can have come over tbe ebild 1" said 
tbe worth.v lady, in colloquy with Ler busband, 
after Eugenic bad departed. "It is so unlike 
her ebaracter to want to engage in an oceupa
lioll of t he sort. And 1I0W 1 think of it, Mon
sieur Beaucour, she was dressed in a manner 
altogether at variance with her usual style. Sbe 
had 011 old things of last year, which I thongbt 
she had girell away long ago. Wbat can it all 
mean ?" 

Monsieur Beaucour shrugged his shoulders. 
"Des cnprices," he said, in a resigned tonej 

cc des caprices !" 
Meanwhile, the yonng lady and tbe old ser

vnnt. hnd started 011 ILeir expedition; tbe latter 
being lIearly as mueb astonished at this strange 
freak as Madame Beaueour herself bad been. 
She was more suspicious, thou~h. U There is 
sometbing underlleatL it all," slle said to ber
self. 

" Louise," said mademoiselle, as tbey walked 
along side by side, "1 have been tlllnkinlS a 
little, and 1 have cOllie to tbe conclUSion 
tbat a young !tid ought (0 learn something 
abuut hous.keeping, lIIarketing, and that sort 
of thing." 
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"Ah, that's it, is it?" retorted Louise, 
dryly. 

"Yes," replied the young lady, "and so I 
shall want you to tell me what is the proper 
price to give for things, and how one is to know 
when they are good of their kind, and, in short, 
all about it." 

Louise was a difficult persou to deal with. 
"Mademoiselle will find it a long business," 
she remarked. 

" Still it can be done?" 
"Oh yes, no doubt it can be done," was the 

cautions reply; and then, after a pause, "Ma
demoiselle has put on her old things 1" 

"Yes; this is not an occasion II hen one should 
be too smart." 

H There is something underneath it all," 
persisted Louise. 

The pair had by this time arrived at the 
scene of the morning's operations, and our 
young lady did, indeed, find that Louise's oc
cupation was by no means a simple onc. Her 
lesson bad begun, however, aud she was atten
tive. The first thing to be done in these cases, 
as it appeared to Eugenie, was to assume an 
air of extreme discontent, or even ferocity, to 
disparage every adicle which was exposed for 
sale, and to appear as if not wanting anyone of 
them. "I don't like any of these things, but, 
if • tolerable specimen-such as, by the way, 1 
don't see-came in my way, at a very low price 
indeed, it is just Jlossible, perhaps, that I might 
be tempted." Now, Louise did not say all this 
in so many words, but her bearing and the aspect 
of her countenance said it quite plainly never
theless. This was the first observation made by 
Mademoiselle Eugenie_ She was next struck by 
the variety and number of the tests applied by 
the old servant to any object which she contem
plated bnying. Suppose, for instance, she had 
to purch8se a fowl: after scrutinising several 
fowls, as they lay in rows on the shelves of the 
ponltry-stall, she would select one at last with 
a sigh, and, weighing it in her hand, would again 
sigh, and shake her head gloomily; that done, 
she wonld poke the animal severely abont the 
breast and wings with her fore-finger; then she 
wonld tum it over, and disearage its back; 
then she would open one 01 the deceased's 
eyes, and scrutinise the glazed organ closely; 
moreover, she would next force the creature's 
beak open, and gaze down its throat; finally, 
she woUld smell the body all over, and, deposit
ing it again npon its shelf, would look casually 
at more poultry, as if she had given up all 
idea of the bird which she had been examllling 
so earefnlly-. But, after a while, sbe returned to 
it., as if in despair of finding any thing better, and 
would condescend to ask its price. This would, 
however not be named till the proprietor of the 
bird hal nttered a l'anegyric on its merits: "It 
was the best fowl III the market; she was not 
sure that by rights it was for sale; she be
lieved that madame, the wife of the prefect, ex
pected it." At last, after. many repetitions of tbe 
ori!(inal question, the prICe w~uld be named. 

The signal tbis for such a dISturbance as com-

monly attends continental bargaining:-scrcams 
maledictions? vituperations, rushin~s awa,v, re~ 
lucLnnt comUlgs back again, reductions of five 
centimes, of ien centimes, appeals to Heaven 
denunciatiolls" five centimes more off; last ap~ 
peals, resolutIOns Ox.cd, resolutions lU1fhed 
again; fina!ly, amicable settlement, threepence
halfpenny English saved upon the hargaiu and 
a fowl for dinner. ' 

It was tbe same with everything; not a let
tuce, not a radish without tbe same tests, the 
same screamings, the samc denullciations, the 
sam~ rushings away, and the same reluctant 
commgs back . Noise, confusion, uncertaint.y 
hagglillg all over and over again at every fresh 
purchase, and everybody fearfully in earnest. 
'fhis veteran, IJouise, would come away from 
a turnip triumpb as elated as if she had won a 
queendom. 

It must be acknowledged that Mademoiselle 
Beaucour came back from bcr first experi
ence of marketing a good deal daunted. "And 
this," she said to herself-" this is tbe sort of 
tbing which these conceited bacbelors of Mar
seilles expect us to do, is it 1 I am to tuck up 
my skirts- of a cheap material, too, mind-and 
to put on a tbick pair of shoes, and go out in all 
weathers, with an umbrella, and fight for ccn
times with old women for half a morning tOa 
gether; and I am to look down tbe throats of 
the fowls, and to sniff at bunche, of turnips, and 
poke at the mutton, and pinch the pears, be
cause tbese stingy bachelors don't choose to 
keep the proper number of servants to do all 
these th inl1's for onc. t Don't choose,' " she rea 
peated to herself, meditatively. "Perbaps they 
can't help tbemselves. 1 never thought of that." 
And with tbat she fell to thinking. 

MadeQlOiselle Eugenie had not fouud that 
expedition with Louise very agreeable, then_ 
Still she took no ooe into ber confidence on the 
subject. Next day and the next, and for many 
subsequent days, she was ready at the proper 
time, and Louise wonld at last as soon have 
thought of starting without mademoiselle as 
without her basket. The good woman's suspi
cions, however, were not allayed. ihe sl.ill said 
to herself, "There is something underneatb it 
all;" just as tbe philosophical Monsieur Beau
cour always had the same answer ready for 
madame whenever she began to speculate on 
the change in their daughter'S habits: "Des 
caprices, Madame Beaucour, des caprices, tou
jours 1" 

And so at last it was brought about tbat 
Mademoiselle Eugenie became such a proficient 
in bargaining, by dint of milch practice and 
severe study, that she took to doinl) the mar
keting on her own responsibility, ana Louise's 
functIOns were finally reduced to carrying the 
basket, and offering occasional advice. 

Now it came to ,Pass, that one morning our 
friend, Monsieur Pterre Grand.l, after passing 
a restless night, got up betimes, and took it 
iutu his head that before going to his labours 
he would refresh himself with a walk round the 
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market-place. ] tl }'rallCe j here arc flowers, as 
well lIS "egetabl", "lid fruit, exposed for sale 
on thf'sC OC('~iUIl!i, and lhe !'IcellC ou ruarket
day is uoL a lillie pieLure,que. ~lonsieur 
wandered abouL HlllOug the stalls, listlessly 
enough, till he cUlIle at last to one wliere 
a young perSOIl, as the } 'rclIcn idiom ex
pre:;scs it, with a srrvaut hcariug a. basket by 
her :,idc, st.)Ou \\ LI Ii 11('1' back towurd!i him, 
chcapcll.ill~ some very Ili('c.luukillg leltuces. 

lL is the custom, Ull 1 he ~tage, for a. ~cntlc
mnn dresseu in all rc~pecb as usual. to horrow 
sOllie t'ricnu':t cloak for purposes of disguise, 
and wrapping iL rouml about him, to become 
instantly unrecoglli:,ablc b,v his most iuti· 
Dlstc friends. Yet, in real lire, a disguise is 
a very dillieult thin" to achieve. Certain it 
is, tbat III spite of the humble garments in 
which lhis fair lettuce-eheapener was attired, 
young MOllllieur 0 randal had no sooner set eves 
npon her back, than be could have .worn to her 
conlidcntly; aud this even if he had not heard 
her voice uttering such dulcet and harmouioWi 
sounds (thoU!(h It was ouly bein!; exercised 
about centimes and eabba!(Cs), that if made· 
moiselle had klwwn that .\lon.icur Pierre was 
listening to her, sbe eoulll not have spoken ic a 
more fascinating tone, or shown a keener power 
of making a bargain . Perhaps she did know 
that our yoong friend was m the neighbour
hood; but she certainly evinced lhc greatest 
surprise when she tunwd rounu. and !:)uw him. 
klceting under such circumstances, these two 
young people forgot [or a moment Ul<ir sulks, 
and began to talk. 

'J'bat eom"Or""tioll bad important conse· 
qneaces. The Strike, as far as Monsieur Grandal 
was concerned, was entirely at an end. Bhe 
had abdicated. She had seen the error of hcr 
,,·ays. Sbe had not thongbt seriously of life 
before, but now it was obvious to her that it 
really did behoyc tbe wife of a yonng man "ith 
his way to make in the worW, to be economical, 
to dreo. plainly. 

H No;, no,u crieu her companion, I;Cnerousiy, 
ready now to conceue on his side. 

"Yes, yes," MtulemoisclJe ~ugBnie went au j 

"to dress plainly, or, at auoY rate, to keep such 
finery as she might possess for great occasions; 
while, as to amusements, they were very well 
nO\. and then, at rare intervals; but the raet 
woo, they lost their attractiveness by too fre· 
quent repetition. Domestic pleasures were, 
[tollbtle,", Lhe best afLer all, anti as to the 
olhe ... , they should he retlueed--" 

.. No, no," again remonst.ruted the happy 
Pierre. 

.. Well, at most, the play three or four times 
n year, if circumslances were very propilious." 

Pierre Grantlal eonltl hardly believe bis 
ears. 1 [0 saw himself now exonerated from 
t.he bonds ill which that dreadful Strike had held 
him; for had not Eugenic fairly capitulated 1 
There was, in fuet, now no lnnger any obstacle 
to the marringe. Our ex-striker sought tho in
evitable interview with the J'ere Beaueour, and, 
that gentleman" consent huving beeu obtained, 

the necessary preliminaries to the great cere. 
mon~ were set about without delay. The cere. 
mOllles which belong to, and which precede, 
the Bolemnisation of matrimony in France are 
nUlllerous and elabornte. With these, however, 
it is forLunately not needful to trouble the 
reader. Enough for us, that they were all duly 
observed, and that tbe sun shone upon 1)Ie 
brille to the heart's content of everyone. 

IV. 

That honeymoon excursion which is 80 in. 
evitable n part of the English weddina-, is by no 
mean, con.idered equally indispellSalile on tbe 
other side of the Channel. In bourgeois society 
especially it is common enough for tbe bride and 
brillegroom to spend the honeymoon at home 
a.mon~ Lheir friends, receiving visits, repa1i~ 
them 10 due time, and in every wa} leading quile 
a public life. 

Our young couple then sat np in state, u 
became their position, and the bourgeoisie, in 
Sunday c1otbes, rallied round them with com· 
pliments and set phrases adapted to the occa. 
sioll, such as the reader will lind, if he likes to 
look for them, in certain French publications on 
the etiquette to be observed in eonnexion with 
wetldiu~9 

The Orandal couple were smetly in order in 
all these social matters, and young madame .... 
pronounced ou all sides to be quile a model 
bride, doing nothing-to use a familiar bul nol 
ver, correct expression-all day, and dressing 
up In a succession of toilettes, which tbe initialed 
pronouliced to be H ravishing." 

Well, for a time, tbis was all very satisfactory. 
It was not to be expecled tbat madame, in tile 
full I(lory of her new title, should trouble ber· 
self about hOWiehold matters, or should eler 
make her appearance clnd in any but the moot 
distin,.,"11ished garments. Silks, and lace, and 
the shawl of matron hood were indispensable. 
The new!y married lady' would have disappointed 
all her female friends if sbe bad nol given them. 
Jivin~ evidence that tbe fashion prints in Lbe 
Go,ette Itose were possibilities, not mere bril. 
liant chimeras emanal.ing from !.he btain of 
some art~gcnius. 

.But as time passed, and our young couple 
began to seLtle down into the ordinary rouUne 
of life, it began to strike Monsieur l'ierre 
Grandal lIS a curious circumstance, that his 
young wife showed no symptoms af' any inion· 
tion of dcoecnc!inll from the position of bride 
to that of bousewife, which her recent studies 
under our old friend Louise had fitted her to 
Iii I. Not only did our newly made bourgeoise 
altogetber abstain from marketing, but sbe 
seemed to think it beneath her to give aven 
the necessary directions to the servant on whom 
this duty devolved, or to mL .. herself np in any 
wny whatsoever witl, the sordid cares of econo
mical bousekeeping. Everything was left to 
tbo bonne, and results DlOle curious than satis
factory ensued. 

N or was this all N oLbing could u_tI the 
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voracious appelite for amusements of all kinds 
exhibited by madame since her marriage. The 
frienda of boih husband and wife diu, as the 
Hints on Etiquette demanded of them, pro· 
vide a certaiu amount of evening recreation 
for our young couple; r~unions at which 
there was something done in the way of card. 
playing, of games, of music, of conversation 
- the company separaling at an eady hour, 
after partaking of sundry cakes and lrmoccnt 
beverages. But this sort of dissipation was 
not enough for our young lady. There is a 
theatre o[ considerable pretensions at Mal'· 
seilles, and madame demanded (attention is reo 
quested to the word) to be frequently escorted 
by her husband to that place of entertainment, 
the demand not to be refused, on pain of
aJas 1 an amount of pouting whiCh drove the 
nnfortwJate Pierre to the verge of distraction. 
And then madame's tantrums were of such a 
peculiar sort 1 In the midst of her sulks, or 
when her husband had got to be panic.stricken, 
she would burst out suddenly into a Ht of 
~.ughing, at which the honest man was more 
frightened titan ever. 

One day Monsieur Pierre ventured on a mild 
remonstrance. He had been looking inlo his 
accounts, and had discovered that tlte goin9,s out 
and the comings in were not harmonious. l'here 
were discrepancies. Laxity in the housekeeping 
arrangements, continual visits to tlte theatre, 
C8l'1'illge-hire, which such visits rendllr.d indis· 
pensable-these, and the ravishing toilets of 
madame, were running away witb the limited 
income of our friend, after a fashion which 
terrified MousieUI Pierre not a liltle. In fact, 
he was lashed up at l¥t to such desperation, 
that speech, ay, even though it should lead 
to unpleasantness, was a rol.ief which must be 
had. 

"Look here cherished one" hc began. " I 
have been looking into mon;y matters, and I 
find that we are speoding too much. We must 
become more economical." 

" Mar. economical I" echoed the lady. "Why, 
we SIICIld nolhing as it is." 

"'rllere will soon be nothing to spend," Ie
plied. :Monsieur Granda!. "YOIl never-never 
go to market now. Before you were mar· 
ried--" 

"Before I was marrieu, monsieur, it was 
different. A ;young girl is one person, and a 
married lady IS altogether another. I am not 
going to compromise myself by haggling in the 
market 1I01IJ, I can tell you." 

u Why, Eug~nie." groaned her husband, in 
aimp1e consternation, "is this you P" 

"Silence, sir !" screamed the lady; and then 
she went off into hysterics, but whether of tears 
pr laughter, poor :Moosienr Pierre could not 
malee out. So he gave it np, and went away out 
pf the hOOBe ; bnt his back was hard! y turned, 
before madame jumped up from her sofa, and 
rmming across to where a photograph of her 
husbaJt.il. hung against the wall, began to kiss the 
Jlonrait with all her might. Then she went into 
the bedroom and kissed his robe-de·chambre, and 

even his slippers, and" Db, my darlin rr my dar
ling/' she cl'leu, ct I can't, inuccu-I ~;~H't keel' 
it up much l~ugcr, though 1 havc promi3cd a 1 
the young I(.rls of our quarter to take this 
terrible vengeance." 

1'ierre waudered about for a time diseon. 
solate, and lhen he thought that he woult! go 
hack. It must ha\'e bC('1l a fit o~ momentary 
irritability. lic knew Eugenic beiler than to 
suppose that she was really what she appeared 
to be now. 

Bnt when he got home fun of intcnlions of 
reconciliation, there was nobod'y to be reconeilecl 
to. "Madame had gone out," the bonnc said. 
H She had gOlle out with a genllemall- with 
Lieutenant Lemorier, in fact. She had not 
mentioned whell she should return." 

To our unfortnnate friend this intelligenee was 
wormwood. TIc had gone bnck to his home 
\\"th much to say. lie wanted to have some ex· 
planation. It was impossible to rest, so he got 
up and went out again., freUing aud chafing. 
"'1'0 have gone out with that hateful fell ow, loa 
-it was intolerable." Thus he wandered about 
the lown. IIis ex1'res",;on of countellliru:e was 
not a j0y,0us one probably. Certain members of 
the Stnke saw him, and nudged each other 
facetiously. "Our friend does not look happy," 
they said; "he has been taken in. lie should 
have kept with us." At last, as it got neal' 
dinner-time, r")ierre went back to his home. 
"She hacl arrived by tills time 1" But the 
bonne said, It No, madame had not appeared." 

"\Vc all know \\hat waitin~ is. Pierre wai~d 
and waited, and fretted and tumed. The servant 
came in aud proposed dinner, but her master 
would not hear of it. By.aod.by he went out, 
to the abode of his wife's parents. liad they 
heard or seen anything of Eagcill.ie > 

I\othiag. 
He came back. It was dark now. Again 

the bonne besought him to take food, and a~aiJl 
he refused. SiLting at the window, anLl look· 
ing out, then getting up and pacinI: the roem, 
then to the Wlnaow again, Wat was how he 
passed the evening. 

At last it struck eleven. He would take some 
decided steps. As he approached the ouJ.er 
door, there was a ringing at the belI. He opened 
the door himself, and his wife stood before 
ltim. 

"Are you going out?" she asked,. calmly" 
observing that he had his hat on. 

" I Wa3 goillg out," answered Pierre.. "Where 
Ih'I.ve you bccn, Eugenie 1" he added, when they 
got into the saloll . 

U I have been at a concert.," was the carele.sa 
reply. . 

H In company wiih Monsieur Lemotier?" was 
the next question. 

Madame Grandal assented. She did not 
add, though, that the sub·lieutenant's mamcd 
sister and her husband had also been of thc 

pa~~~udal was silent for a while. "Eugenic," 
he said at last, "it is time that this CUlled, 
and it must end. What does your conduct 
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mean 1 I no longer recognise you. Are you 
mad?JJ 

.. :!.lad," she laughed scornfully. "Not in 
lhe lenst." 

"'fhen if you arc sane," continued her bus
band, (I give me a reasonable answer. What 
nrc you doing 1 What do you mea II by your 
present codduct 1" 

Eugenic did not nnswer for a moment. There 
was a curious movement ahout her mouth. At 
last she stammereu Ollt. H thnt she supposed, if 
ber husband wns alluding to the concert, that a 
married womau could go where she liked, aud 
in such compnuy ns plcased her. She did not 
understand what he complained of." She spoke 
with hcr head turncd at this lime, nnd in rather 
n ~trange voice. 

" Comnlain-complaiu of?" echoed her hus
band. "·ITa .. e I not cause to complain? How 
are YOII fulfilling the promise that you made? 
Since lhe da.v of your marriage: what has your 
life been 1 Has so much as one siogle thought 
been given to your home duties 1 Your ex· 
travagance in dress, has it not been greater 
than ever P Have you not seemed to speculate 
as to how you could involve me in expenses 
that sbould be beyond all measure and reason? 
nave you not pursued pleasure in a degree 
that bas been outrageous and inexcusable, and 
now, di.satisfied with what I have provided for 
you in this way, you have gone away from me, 
putting yourself under the charge of another, 
m.kill!; your husbnud-a- fool before all the 
world 1" 

Madame Grandal did not speak. There seemed 
to be a strange conOiet going on within her. 

" And this," added her husband, "afler fer
suading me tbat you were an altered being.' 

"Deception-all deception," cried the girl at 
last, lhe words coming from her with a sort of 
fury in them. "Deecption, and a cbeat. What! 
did you, or nuy of thnt wretched band which you 
were got to join, suppose that you were to be 
a fit llIatch for a womau if she chose to pIny the 
game against you? Oh!" 1 here were tears in 
her eyes now, though thcre was contempt in her 
words. "Oh, with what follies did you pleasc 
yourselves, you and tbc others-with what self· 
complacent sophistries did you nurse that pridc 
of yours! How you gloried in your fancied 
strength and in our f<.'l.Dcied weakness. U Her 
Bobs stopped hcr here for a momcnt, but quickly 
she spoke again. U And putting thus all man
liness and all rcal strength away from you, could 
you not guess tbat something of addcd powcr 
would be given to those weak opponents whom 
you despised-that what YOIl lost, would cer. 
tainly be gain to them." Again she paused 
unablc, as it seemed, to go on, be~ause of he; 
failing voice. 

If Yes," she continued at lnst, H you put from 
you what of right bclonged to you-forbearance, 

perseverance, patience. W ere not those the real 
signs of streng I h? In what indeed does strength 
lie but in these? Is strength shown in a fight 
with women-using such weapons as might be. 
long to tbem, not those which ~'ere alone mauly, 
and to which-to which-she would alone suc
cumb." Again she stopped, but no interruption 
came from her husband, and presently she went 
on once more : 

H Was it good," she asked, speak.ing more 
quietly, "to lose your patience and forbearance, 
those real signs of strength, and suffer your. 
selves to be drawn into this-tbis-brawl with 
women? Was it good to speak to me as you 
did at first? Dictating to me as to au enemy, 
not appealing to the reason of a friend?" 

She stopped and seemed to wait for her hus
band's answer. He was pondering with down. 
ward glance, as if some thought had been pre
sented to him, now, for the first time. 

"It was not good," he said, slowly. 
She was by his side in a moment. "Oh, 

Pierre," she cried, "do you really mean those 
words p" 

" And so you havc been playing me a trick all 
this time ro" he said, taking her hand j n was 
that good, Eugenie ?" 

Madame Grandal looked down, a little 
abasbed. 

"And your marketing expeditions, your 
saving up of your finery, YOllr experiments in 
domestic economy-all was 8 sham, was it?" 

U Yes," replied the girl; f' bot then," she 
added quieklv, "so was the other." 

u \Vhat odler pH 
"Why, all t hat has happened since our mar· 

riage! Yes, all to plague you, and to bring yon 
to acknowledge--" 

"1'0 acknowledgc wbat?" 
"Why, what you hatc just owned, that the 

STRIKE was a failure from beginning to end. 
But, Pierre," she addcd, "there is one great 
difference bel ween the two pieces of acting." 

" And what is that 1" asked her husband. 
"Whv, that the last-the bateful part-the 

part of ilie cruel, heartless woman, with objects 
of her own to attaio, in perpetual opposition to 
her husband, separating her interests from hill; 
that shameful role, tho very acting of wbich in 
sport has matle me hato myself, is discarded 
and abandoned henceforth, to be taken up 
no more for ever; wbile the other-Lhe cha· 
racter of the faithful housewife; the friend. not 
the euemy of her life·partner; his aUy, not 
his antagonist - tLis part shall be repeated 
every day till that I>reat curtain descends which, 
sooner or later, brmgs all our performllDoC3 to 
flU end.!" 

Now ready. bound in cloth, prloe 6s. 6d.. 
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